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Husband Jacob Bramhall - 7 
Born 1 Feb 1815 Virginia 
Confirmatior 1 

.. ----·--·-••·•··-----·----------------------------1 
Died 20 Feb 1872 _____ Grove_ Springs Mo ___ W_r_i_...;~ht County 

-~-~~~~------- ... _ -----··· --·---------------··- Bramhall Cemet_~_r-=y:,____G_r_o_v_e_S=-p_r_in-'g=-s-----------------1 
Occupation Farmer 
Married 29 Jan 1840 

Wife Elizabeth Aaron - 8 
Born 19 Jan 1822 
,---------------- ······-··--·----·•--•-----··-----······---•--·-•--·-----------------1 
1
_D_i_ed ___ +-7_F_e_b_l_8_9_8 _______ -~roye Sprin9s, t::i_o __ W_r_ig-=_h_t_c_o_u_n_t-=y _______________ , 
Buried Bramhall Cemetery Grove Springs 

Children 

1 I F Infant Daughter - 71 (Stillborn) 
Born ? 1841 
Buried Bramhall Cemetery, Grove Springs, Wright Co., Mo. 

2 IM George Washington Bramhall - 9 
_Born··-··-·--- 2_3 _Sep _ _1842 ___________ _ 
Died 1871 

... . . . -· ·• -·-·- . ·····---····. ·----··---·····-·-·-·----·-----------------1 

Spouse Elizabeth Ellen Good - 10 

3 IM Thomas Jefferson Bramhall - 11 
Som 25 Apr 1846 
------, ---=-------··-·-· ·-----··-·· ··•·----·----··-··---------------------
Died 30 Mar 1877 •-----+---------~-------··----------- --------------------1 
__ B_u_rie_d _______________________ -~r-~!!'~all Cemetery , Wright County -Mo 
~_pouse Elizabeth Broyles - 12 
Married 19 Jan 1866 

4 I M John Aaron Bramhall - 13 
Born 15 May 1848 Grove Spring, Mo 

_Occupation_ Baptist Minister ____________ .. ·-··----··--·-----··-----------------------, 
Sources 2 a 
Spouse Lucretia A Webb - 14 

-~.e~~~e Mary A M_gls. - 15 
Married 16 Jun 1879 

·-·····---------·----------------------------1 

5 I M Hiram D Bramhall - 16 
Born 15 Dec 1849 Rader, Webster County, Mo 

Qi~~-----l_l_S_e,p'-_19_2_1 ____________ :I,ebanon _ Laclede _, Mo·-----··-·---------------------• 
Buried Bramhall Cemetery ,Wright Co, Mo 
Occupation Farmer 
Sources Baptist ,Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church at Grove Springs, Mo3 

6 I F Mary Melinda Bramhall - 18 
Born 10 Nov 1851 Missouri 1------1-----------+-

,_O1~------+-3_0_J_u_n_1_9_3_6 ___ ,, ____ ... Grove __ Springs, Wright County Mo 
Buried Little Vine Cemetery, Wright Co Mo ,____ 

l-s __ o_u_rc_e_s_~_9 ___________________________________________ , 
Spouse Francis Marion Perryman - 19 

7 IM James M Bramhall - 20 
Born 31 Jul 1856 Grove Springs, Mo 
Spouse Alice Carr - 21 
Married 1885 
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Husband Jacob Bramhall - 7 

Wife Elizabeth Aaron - 8 
Children (Continued) 

8 I M Jacob Polk Bramhall - 22 

B_om ____ ,_?}. ~~E--~-~_.?._~--------·-······ Wright co, Mo ________ ·------------------------~ 
Died 29 Dec 1943 

, _____ .. _______ -------·--·--·-··· --·- ·•· ••·•--• --·•--• ····---------···•···-·---------------------__,, 
~~_'!~~---- ____ ....... ____ -----------~vergreen Cem._ Lamar ~o.Paris,Tx. ---------------------
Sources 
Spouse 

9 l F 

No children 
Alice Starkey - 23 

Martha Jane Bramhall - 24 
~~~------ __ . _1_~ _'!a_n_ -~8~0- .... ________ c:;~o~~--Springs __ , Wright Co. Mo 
Died 5 Aug _1_9_2_7 _______ ,_W __ a __ l_la Walla, Wa. -------------------· 
Buried fi~~-1:1-~~-~~--'!.!.!:~ Cemetery, __ Walla Walla, Wa 
-Sources ·10·-----·--·-• -----·--··-----·--·· -----------------• 

------------------------------------· 
Spouse J. c. smith - 283 
Spouse ? Long - 285 

10 I M Fernando C. (Cap) Bramhall - 26 
,__B_o_m __ __,_?._~---~~-<:._ ~-~-~-? _________________ Grove ___ Springs , Wright Co. Mo ···------·----·------·-----• 
Died 12 Feb 1948 
Buried Evergreen Cem. Lamar Co.Paris,Tx. 
s·pouse Etta Moore - 27 
Married 5 Dec 1889 ---·---·- [ --·--·-··-·---·-···--·------·--·· 

11 I M William Lonzo Bramhall - 28 
__ B_o_m ____ 6_M_a_r_1_8_65 ______ Grove Spri!1_,9~_M_o _________________________ -1 

Died 16 Dec 1944 Wa_lla _ Walla, __ Wa_. ________________________________ __, 
Buried Mountain View Cemetery 
Q_ccu_e_~_ti_o_n_F_a_r_m_er __________________________________________ 

1 
Sources 11 

Spouse Rachel R Zeek - 29 
12 I M Columbus Monroe Bramhall - 5 
Born 9 Mar 1867 Grove Springs, Mo 
Died 1958 
Buried Dayton, Wa 
Occupation Farmer 
Spouse Clara Minta Laing - 6 
Married 6 Jul 1901 

References 
1: A private, Laudervale's battilion Tennesse Mounted Infantry 1837 to 1838 
2: Private in captain Paul's Company E.M.M. 
Babtist Minister at Winona, Mo ··----------·-·----·------·----------------------1 
3: Laclede County Hi~tory boo~_article submited by Roberta Bramhall Blair 
8: 1903 Bramhall Book ·------------------------------------------1 
9: Comp.Mildred Kensinger _____ -----------------------------------1 
10: Com.by Cecil Bramhall. Believe Martha had at least one son by John C. Smith. In her obit. 
J.P. Smith & faro.are mentioned and the plot was owned by a Smith.Her last name at death was 
Long. In the ajoining plot a 
daughter,Mary E. who fathers name is listed only as Long. 

-~-±: Step chi l_~~E~-~---·····-··· ···--··-· __ ··--·-- .. ____ . __ --------------·-·-··--·-----·---------------- • 
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1 -..1. Thomas Bramhall & Judith Unknown 
J + 1. Unknown Bramhall 

, #1- 1. Jacob Bramhall (1 Feb 1815-20 Feb 1872) & Elizabeth Aaron (19 Jan 1822 - 7 Feb 1898) 
+ t 1. Infant Daughter (? 1841 - ) 
"I * 2. George Washington Bramhall (23 Sep 1842 - 1871) & Elizabeth Ellen Good (27 Nov 1838 - 26 
Dec 1920) 

1. David Francis Bramhall (1 Jun 1860 -16 Sep 1860) 
2. Jacob Riley Bramhall (27 Oct 1861 - ) & Martha Young 
3. George W. Bramhall II (4 Jan 1864-13 Sep 1925) & Elizabeth 0. Priester (20 Jan 1867 -Apr 

1947) 
1. Alma Helena Bramhall* (28 Dec 1889 - 1982) & Jesse Arthur Jones ( 16 Apr 1885 - 5 Nov 1960) 

1. Lavina Jones (30 Apr 1907 - 11 Mar 1993) & Oda Victor Rippee (27 Feb 1904 - 1 O Aug 197 4) 
1. Eldon T. Rippee (9 Oct 1939 - ) & Judith Marie Krischel (Mar 1940 - ) 
2. Phyllis Rippee (13 Mar 1941 - ) 

1. Alma Helena Bramhall* (28 Dec 1889-1982) & Jesse Abraham Claxton (1867 -1961) 
1. Corinna Claxton (19 Nov 1917 - ) & Earl Shelton 
2. Efton Bramhall Claxton (1919 - Jan 1991) & Vinita Cantrell 
3. Bertha Lee Claxton (Nov 1920 - ) & Raymond Crane 
4. Jessie Claxton (1922 -1978) & Robert Moore 
5. Gene Austin Claxton (1928-Jan 1990) & Barbara 

2. Barney E. Bramhall (Feb 1893 - May 1923) & Blanche Forrest (19 Jun 1895 - Mar 1963) 
1. Edwin Bramhall (28 Jul 1916-Jan 1967) 
2. Robert Milton Bramhall (4 Nov 1920 - ) & Ruth Flora Amo (29 May 1918-) 

3. Lesta Sylvia Bramhall (Dec 1896 - ) & Otis (Odus) Prock 
4. Bertha Bramhall (Jan 1900-1960) & Virnum O'Dell 
5. Martha Elva Bramhall (12 Feb 1903-) & Virnum O'Dell 
6. Columbus Franklin Bramhall (1888 - 1888) 

4. Martha E. Bramhall (27 Jul 1866 - ) & John Garrett 
5. Mary A. Bramhall (Oct 1868 - ) & Smith 
6. Robert Vance Bramhall (23 Oct 1870 - ) & Minda Heath + 't- 3. Thomas Jefferson Bramhall (25 Apr 1846 - 30 Mar 1877) & Elizabeth Broyles (4 Sep 1845 - 3 Jun 

1922) 
1. Barney Daniel Bramhall (8 Nov 1866 - ) & Jessie Allen 

1. Mary E. Bramhall (23 Apr 1907 - ) 
2. Jacob Grant Bramhall ( 19 Jan 1868 - 28 Apr 1919) & Myrtle Wheeler 

1. Nellie E. Bramhall ( 16 Aug 1897 - Apr 1898) 
2. Ollie Bramhall (20 Jan 1898 - 2 Sep 1916) & Brooks 
3. Roy T. Bramhall (2 Jun 1902 - 15 Mar 1903) 
4. Nola V. Bramhall (22 Dec 1906 - Dec 1906) 
5. Atlanta Dolly Bramhall (8 Mar 1907 - 12 Apr 1919) 
6. Barney L. Bramhall (10 Apr 1909 -1 May 1919) 
7. Ethel Bramhall (28 Jun 1912 - Mar 1997) & Claud Moore ( - 6 May 1989) 

1. Melba J. Moore (22 Sep 1929 - ) & Kenneth M. Taylor 
1. Mary Katherine Taylor 
2. Monty Taylor 
3. Mike Taylor 
4. Mark Taylor 

2. James T. Moore (22 Feb 1935 - ) & Jewel Patterson 
1. Angelia Moore 

8. Cecil Clifton Bramhall (16 May 1917 - 4 Apr 1919) 
9. Edith Bramhall (16 Sep 1914 -10 Apr 1919) 
10. Eddie Lee Bramhall (16 Dec 1919 - ) & Lois Harris 



1. Sharon K. Bramhall* & Bill Cook 
1. Kimberly Cook & Johnson 
2. Patrick Cook 

1. Sharon K. Bramhall* & Wade Creekmore 
1. Nikki R. Creekmore 
2. Wade E. Creekmore 

2. Jacob Grant Bramhall 
3. Tami L. Bramhall & Steve Cardinali 

1. Anthony Cardinali 
2. Brandon Cardinali 
3. Christopher Cardinali 
4. Fecica Cardinali 
5. Brooke Cardinali 

3. James Polk Bramhall (1 Sep 1869 - 7 Sep 1945) & Nora Dell Bohannon (3 Nov 1878-11 Dec 
1960) 

1. Verna Francis Bramhall* (22 Nov 1900 - 15 Jun 1982) & Roy Edward Saladin (25 Mar 1898 - 3 
Jul 1974) 

1. Lawrence Byron Saladin (5Apr 1921 -21 Jun 1985) & Dorothy L Climber 
1. Elizabeth Lawrencene Saladin (11 Jan 1956 - ) 

1. Verna Francis Bramhall* (22 Nov 1900 - 15 Jun 1982) & Arthur Elmer Johnson ( - 5 Mar 1978) 
2. Walter Ramon Bramhall (8 Jan 1903-26 Jun 1989) & Katheen Young (22 Feb 1917 - ) 

1. Peggy Alice Bramhall (18 Jun 1939 - ) & Robert MacDonald Ill 
1. Linda Ann MacDonald ( 19 Mar 1962 - ) & Guy Gomez 
2. Robert MacDonald IV (30 Oct 1964-) & Belinda Tagata 
3. Kyle Harper MacDonald (2 Nov 1967 - ) 
4. Tyson Nathaniel MacDonald (28 Apr 1977 - ) 

2. Ginger Ann Bramhall (18 Dec 1942-26 Sep 1973) 
4. Atlanta Bramhall (28 Jul 1871 - 15 May 1895) & E. W. Thomas 
5. Hiram Tipton (l.) Bramhall (12 Feb 1873 - ) 
6. Isaac / Isaiah Bramhall (8 Oct 187 4 - ) & Martha Pettyjohn 

1. Sarah Elizabeth Bramhall & John Cagles 
1. William Isaiah eagles & Sally Bristoe 

1. Helen Cagles 
2. Martha Adel eagles & Robert Rice 

1. Daughter Rice 
2. Daughter 2 Rice 
3. Daughter 3 Rice 

3. Louisa Rebecca Cagles & JR Kirkland 
1. John Kirkland 

4. Ida Mae eagles 
1. Son 

5. Birtie Ann eagles 
1. Son 

6. John Thomas eagles 
1. Daughter eagles 
2. Son eagles 

7. Mary France Cagles & Wilburn Mills 
1. Jeanie Mills 
2. Rebecca Mills 
3. Sandra Mills 
4. Patricia Mills 
5. Billy Mills 

8. Travis Leon eagles 
1. Son eagles 



2. Son II eagles 
3. Daughter eagles 

9. Dorothy lmagene Cagles & Royce Bums 
1. Debra Burns 
2. Jeanette Burns 
3. Allen Burns 

2. Ollie Murtle Bramhall (About 1902 - ) & Otis Watkins 
1. Gwendolyn Watkins & Woodrow Langley 

1. Janice Langley 
2. Martha Langley 

2. LaVerda Watkins & Maloy Childers 
1. Robert Childers 
2. David Childers 
3. Randel Childers 

3. Radine Watkins & Louise 
1. Johnny Ray Watkins 
2. Jimmy Watkins 
3. Micheal Watkins 
4. Brenda Watkins 

4. O'Dessie G. Watkins 
3. Norma Ann Bramhall (About 1904 - ) & Arthur Sidney Crow 

1. John Ezra Crow 
2. Belver Louise Crow & Hebert E. Rothwell 

1. Paul Rothwell 
2. Donna Rockwell 

3. Shirley Estell Crow & William Straley 
1. Johnny Straley 
2. Glenda Straley 

4. Gurtie Mae Bramhall (About 1905 - ) & V. 0. Davison 
1. Harvis Lee Davison 
1. Phillis Davison 
2. Diane Davison 

2. Dorothy Dean Davison 
1. Calvin 
2. Kenneth 

5. Joseph Isaiah Bramhall (About 1910-27 Dec 1994) & Maudie Bristoe 
1. Billy Joe Bramhall (About 1931 - ) 

1. Son Bramhall 
2. Son II Bramhall 
3. Son Ill Bramhall 

2. Bobby Wayne Bramhall 
1. Joe Paul Bramhall 
2. Brenda Bramhall & Montgomery 
3. Julie Bramhall & Cambell 

6. John Jacob Bramhall & Lois Langley 
1. Allen Bramhall 

1. Son Bramhall 
2. Daughter Bramhall 

2. James Bramhall 
3. Valorie June Bramhall 

1. Son 
f* 4. John Aaron Bramhall* (15 May 1848-) & Lucretia A Webb 

1. William Archie L. Bramhall (31 Jul 1867 - ) & Mabel Williams 
2. Gilbert R. Bramhall (14 Nov 1869 -10 Aug 1903) & Lillie McKee! 



1. Charles Bramhall (29 May 1898 - Oct 1899) 
2. Georgia Lee Bramhall (1900-) 

3. Mary Barbara Ellen Bramhall (15 Jan 1873 -Aug 1873) 
4. John H. Bramhall (6 May 187 4 - ) & Virginia "Jennie" Massey 

1. Ernest Ray Bramhall (22 Nov 1897 - ) 
2. Bernice Bramhall (10 Aug 1899-) 
3. Daisy Bramhall (28 Oct 1901 - ) 
4. Wade H. Bramhall (25 Dec 1904 - 26 Sep 1905) 
5. Hazel Bramhall (6 Feb 1906 - 18 Apr 1907) 

5. Hiram A. Bramhall (9 Nov 1876 - ) & Maggie E. Neaves 
1. Ralph Lynn Bramhall (21 Jan 1902 - ) 
2. Ray Dwynn Bramhall (21 Jan 1902 - ) 
3. Pearl Glynn Bramhall (17 Aug 1903 - ) 

3/ ¼ 4. John Aaron Bramhall* (15 May 1848-) & Mary A Mills 
1. Lydia A. Bramhall (20 Dec 1879 - 24 Feb 1880) 
2. Lewis G. Bramhall (14 Dec 1880-) 
3. Lucy Leanner Bramhall (5 Apr 1883 - ) & James R. Cooper 

1. Lester Merle Cooper (17 Jun 1902 - ) 
2. Dolph Archelus Cooper (30 Sep 1903 - ) 

4. Mary Louisa Bramhall (10 Jul 1885 -12 Sep 1886) 
5. Laura Alice Bramhall (10 Jun 1887 -18 Jul 1887) 
6. Ola Elizabeth Bramhall (24 Jan 1889 - ) & Alfred B. Lewis 

1. Alvin Austin Lewis (22 Aug 1905 - ) 
7. Cora Gertrude Bramhall (2 Aug 1891 - ) 
8. Walter Q. Bramhall ( 11 Jun 1893 - ) 

4 * 5. Hiram D Bramhall (15 Dec 1849 - 11 Sep 1921) & Martha E Finley (23 Feb 1856 - 27 Apr 1948) 
1. Bertha Bramhall ( 12 Jul 187 4 - ) & John S Shields 

1. Louise M. Shields ( 4 May 1995 - ) 
2. John Shields Jr. 

2. Emma Bramhall ( 13 Oct 1877 - 9 Jul 1920) 
3. Andy Porter Bramhall (3 Jan 1879 - 13 Jan 1902) 
4. Mary Ellen Bramhall (5 Sep 1881 - 5 Nov 1963) & Homer Bums 

1. Violet Burns (28 Jun 1903 - 9 Jun 1932) & Henry Hilton 
2. Velma Burns (8 Oct 1904 - 31 Jul 1907) 
3. Gladys Evelyn Burns (13 Feb 1911 - ) & George Robein 

1. Jacqueline Robein (31 May 1954 - ) & Paul Brown 
1. Catherine Brown 
2. Nathan Brown 
3. Mathew Aubrey Brown (2 Oct 1985 - ) 

4. Claude Burns (6 Oct 1907 - 25 Apr 1978) 
5. Clyde Burns (3 Mar 191 O - ) 
6. Clarence D Burns (24 Apr 1914 - ) & Edith Grimes 

1. Robert Burns (25 Oct 1948 - ) & Jean Valdey 
1. Sean Douglas Burns (20 Sep - ) 

5. Alfred Thomas Bramhall (7 Mar 1884 - 1962) & Emma Kincade 
1. Roberta June Bramhall (2 Feb 1906 - ) & Robert L. Blair 

1. Peggy Louise Blair (1929 -1938) 
2. Elizabeth Sue Blair 
3. Robert L. Blair Jr. 

2. Manola F. Bramhall ( 4 Apr 1907 - 1934) & Arval Hough 
1. Robert Hough 

3. Leroy Bramhall (1910 -1966) & Opal Simmons 
4. Lloyd Bramhall (1913 -1950) & Eleanor Carr 

1. Dotty Jean Bramhall & Hough 



2. Kathryn Bramhall 
5. Hazel Bramhall & Wilburn Wright 

1. Donald Thomas Wright (7 Apr 1937 - Apr 1937) 
iL ,f 6. Mary Elizabeth Bramhall & John Walstrom 
T 6. Mary Melinda Bramhall (10 Nov 1851 - 30 Jun 1936) & Francis Marion Perryman (4 Jun 1849-6 

May 1932) 
1. Edward Perryman (1871 - ) & Mysilda James 
2. James Perryman* (1872 -1914) & Ellen McReel 
2. James Perryman* (1872 -1914) & Susan 
3. George Perryman (1873 - ) & Laura Thomas 
4. Cordelia Perryman (25 Jun 1876 - 28 Dec 1876) 
5. Lavada Perryman (15 Dec 1877 - 31 Dec 1946) & James L. Climer (27 Oct 1874-21 Aug 1955) 

1. Bessie L. Climer (22 Mar 1898 - 22 Jul 1977) & Harrison Gilispi Buttram 
1. Eual Buttram & Deckard 
2. Kermit Buttram (1919 - 13 Jan 1995) & Ethel Lee Jinks 
3. Dawson Buttram (8 Jun 1921 - 28 Feb 1996) & Iva Zene Hicks 
4. Doal Buttram 
5. Bill Buttram & Fannie Ballard 
6. Clifton Buttram & Maxine Hicks 
7. Pall Buttram 
8. Clovis Buttram ( 1925 - 16 Jun 1994) & Betty Jean Thomas 
9. Freda Buttram* & Fergerson 
9. Freda Buttram* & Belt 
10. Fern Buttram* & Juior Deckard 
10. Fern Buttram* & Alferd Williams 
11. Erwin Buttram 

2. Elmer Virgil Climer* (28 Jul 1902 - 2 Mar 1965) & Sylvania Catherine Walker (8 Mar 1906 - 3 
Oct 1958) 

1. Dorothy Lucille Climer (3 Feb 1926 - 18 Feb 1991) & Lawrence Byron Saladin 
1. Elizabeth Lawrencene Saladin (11 Jan 1956 - ) & Bobby Allan Scoby 

2. Elmer Virgil Climer* (28 Jul 1902 - 2 Mar 1965) & lea Mae Johnson 
6. Rosie Perryman (17 Sep 1879 - 3 Feb 1951) & Frank Cunningham 
7. Mark Perryman ( 1880 - 18 Aug 1898) 
8. Mary Melinda Perryman (18 May 1883 - 7 Aug 1961) & Jesse Arthur Jones (16 Apr 1885 - 5 Nov 

1960) 
1. Gomer Jones & Dora Brownlee 

1. Omer Jones & Helen O'Dell 
2. Omer Jones & Helen O'Dell 
3. Dale Jones & Carey Rader 
4. Howard Jones & Vivianne Hutton 
5. Pauline Jones & Ed Lincoln 
6. Jesse Arthur Jones Jr. & Violet Clark 

9. Martha Elizabeth Perryman (17 May 1884 -27 Jul 1962) & James Keesling 
1. Charles Keesling & Iva Williams 

1. Gayford Keesling 
2. Jack Keesling & Charlene 

10. Lonzo Monroe Perryman (17 May 1885-27 Mar 1939) & Elsie Nancy Ann Hightower 
1. Ethel Perryman (11 Oct 1903-1 Oct 1993) & William Williams 

1. Mildred Williams ( 4 Jun 1921 - ) & Raymond P Kensinger 
1. Reba Morrison Kensinger & Schrader 
2. Donna Keithley Kensinger & Carter 
3. Larry David Kensinger 

2. Opal Perryman 
3. Georgia Perryman 



4. Lucy Perryman* (12 Apr 1889 - 11 Jan 1965) & George Edgerton 
1. Marion Edgerton 
2. Nola Edgerton & Earl Groves 
3. Ancil Edgerton 
4. Louise Edgerton & Lester Warren 
5. Bernard Edgerton ( - 1 Apr 1998) & Virginia 

4. Lucy Perryman* (12 Apr 1889 -11 Jan 1965) & Huston Climer 
1. Theodore Climer (12 Jan 1907 -22 Nov 1980) & Mary Jinks 

11. Lucy Perryman* ( 1886 - ) & Huston Climber 
11. Lucy Perryman* (1886 - ) & George Edgerton 

i -t 7. James M Bramhall (31 Jul 1856-11 Sep 1942) & Alice Carr (30 Aug 1860- 8 Jul 1915) 
1. Francis F. Bramhall (16 Dec 1885-? 1885) 
2. William A Bramhall (8 May 1889 - ) 
3. Oscar Lee Bramhall (14 Jan 1895-19 Sep 1944) & Ethel Laura Calton 

1. Ervin L. Bramhall 
1. Peggy Lynn Bramhall 

4 ~ 8. Jacob Polk Bramhall (23 Mar 1858 - 29 Dec 1943) & Alice Starkey (22 Jan 1870 - 27 Oct 1942) 
4 t- 9. Martha Jane Bramhall* (12 Jan 1860- 5 Aug 1927) & J.C. Smith 

1. Mary E. Smith (21 Jan 1885 - 20 Nov 1922) 
4 t 9. Martha Jane Bramhall* (12 Jan 1860 - 5 Aug 1927) & Charles E. Long 

1. Mary E. Smith* (21 Jan 1885 - 20 Nov 1922) & Thomas H. Bellows 
1. Henry Bellows 
2. Lee Bellows 

1. Mary E. Smith* (21 Jan 1885 - 20 Nov 1922) & E. L. King 
4 * 10. Fernando C. (Cap) Bramhall (31 Dec 1862-12 Feb 1948) & Etta Moore (2 Feb 1873-21 Sep 

1964) 
1. William Monroe Bramhall (17 Jun 1892 -21 Feb 1973) 

1. Marion C. Bramhall 
2. Robert Leroy Bramhall (11 Feb 1894 - ) 
3. Annie Alena Bramhall (6 Dec 1897 -22 Apr 1983) & Walter S. Warner ( -1952) 

1. Walter Warner 
4. Mabel Bramhall (28 Nov 1901 - Nov 1986) & Floyd H. Patterson (18 Feb 1892-19 Jun 1968) 

1. Floyd H. Patterson Jr. 
2. William C. Patterson 
3. Mary Helen Patterson 

4- * 11. William Lonzo Bramhall (6 Mar 1865 - 16 Dec 1944) & Rachel R Zeek ( 19 Jun 1867 - 14 Dec 
1926) + .;. 12. Columbus Monroe Bramhall (9 Mar 1867 -1958) & Clara Minta Laing (1884-1948) 

1. Velma Mary Bramhall (6 Apr 1902 - 30 Jan 1988) & James Zeigler Elkinton (1902 - 27 Jul 1953) 
1. James Ziegler Elkinton Jr (12 Sep 1930 - ) & Elizabeth Virginia Gibson (11 Nov 1931 - 30 Nov 

1980) 
1. Linda Marie Elkinton ( 18 Mar 1957 - ) 
2. Darlene Rene Elkinton (2 Dec 1959 - ) 

2. Genevieve Gladys Bramhall* (3 Sep 1903 - 7 Dec 1989) & Robert Clifford Clarno 
1. Robert Clifford Clarno Jr. (2 May 1928 - 1 Jan 1997) & Virginia Startin 

1. Michael Dale Clarno 
2. Richard Alan Clarno 
3. Robert D Clarno 

2. Genevieve Gladys Bramhall* (3 Sep 1903 - 7 Dec 1989) & Dale Balch 
3. Cecil Wayne Bramhall (6 Jan 1907 - 30 Apr 1936) & Inez Stalder 
4. James Wesley Bramhall (9 Mar 1911 - 19 Dec 1950) & Edna Mae Powell (22 Sep 1913 - ) 

1. Doloris Janette (Gypsy) Bramhall* (20 Apr 1932 - ) & Dennis Richard Apperson (1931 - ) 
1. James Wesley Apperson (20 Aug 1952 - ) 
2. Stephen Paul Apperson (30 Nov 1953 - ) 



3. Ronald Wayne Apperson (22 May 1955 - ) 
4. David Allen Apperson (7 May 1956-) 
5. Mary Kay Apperson (23 Apr 1957 - ) 

1. Doloris Janette (Gypsy) Bramhall* (20 Apr 1932 - ) & Harold Clayton Glasgow (7 Mar 1932 - ) 
2. Cecil Monroe Bramhall (27 Mar 1944 - ) & Lorraine Dell Walker (12 Jul 1945 - ) 

1. Charlene Michael Bramhall* (30 Sep 1965-) & Thomas Allen Courson Jr. (17 Dec 1963-1 
Mar 1986) 

1. Charlene Michael Bramhall* (30 Sep 1965 - ) & Jeffery Nettles 
1. Jacob Wesley Bramhall Nettles (20 Aug 1988 - ) 
2. Eric Nettles (23 Jun 1990 - ) 

2. Christine Mae Bramhall (13 Nov 1969 - ) & John David Delp (30 May 1962 - ) 
1. Colleen Mae Delp (7 May 1994 - ) 
2. McKenzie Caitlyn Delp (13 Mar 1997 - ) 

D (.1 7od\ 5. Doris Lillian Bramhall (19 Jun 1914 - ) & Lester O Keen (4 Nov 1910 - ) 
[4.. 11' 1. Jack Merrill Keen* (2 Oct 1940 - ) & Bonnie Digrius (16 Jun 1948 - ) 

1. Jack Merrill Keen* (2 Oct 1940 - ) & Carol Anderson (28 Feb 1941 - ) 
1. Bryce Gavin Keen (29 Jun 1970 - ) 

6. Jack Merrill Bramhall (30 Jul 1920 - 15 May 1997) & Iola Lee Ryerson (28 Feb 1920 - ) 
1. Marilyn Lee Bramhall (9 May 1945 - ) & Joseph Daniel Banz (3 Jul 1943 - ) 

1. Danielle Marie Banz (6 Apr 1969 - ) 
2. Marilee Rachel Banz (3 Sep 1970 - ) 

2. Jill Marie Bramhall (23 Apr 1952 - ) & Richard Henry Ingram Jr. (20 Nov 1950 - ) 
1. Jessica Ingram (27 Mar 1977 - ) 
2. Richard Justin Ingram (7 Jul 1978 - ) 
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C. Bramhall 
Final Rites 
Held On Sat. 

Last rites for Columbus M. 1 
Bramhall, 90, long -lime resident 
of Columbia county, were held 
Saturday morning, February l , 
from the l-lubharcl-11ogg chapel. 

Th e Hev. C. M. Foust, minister 
of the Dayton l'hrislinn church, 
o( iciated al the service. In
terment was in the far,ily plot 
at Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mr. Bramhall had been In ill 
heallh and bedfast for the past 
year. He passed away Thursday, 
January 30, at a Walla Walla 
nursing h ome, w here he had 
been a palient since mid-Dec
ember. 

Born in Miss ouri 
He was born March 9, 1867, at 

Grove Springs, Missouri. lie 
(armNI fnr nlHHI I fiO y ,•ars hi'• 
fore rc llrlng. IL was only dur
ing the past two years that he 
had not taken an active part in 
the farm management. 

Mr. Bramhall was a member 
of the Knights of Pythias and 
the Christian church. 

H e was preceded in death hy 
his wife, Cl ara M inta Laing 
Bramhal l , i n April, 1957. Two 
sons also preceded him in death. 

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. James (Velma) Elkin . 
ton of Walla Walla, Mrs. Dale 
(Genevieve) Balch of Dayton, 
and Mrs. Lester (Doris) Keen of 
Walla Walla; one son, Jack 
Bramhall of Dayton; seven 
g randchil dren and nine great
grandehildren. 

/O~ 19.f.? 
I 

Mrs. Bramhall 
Died Y esterda~ 

Mrs. M. Cla ra Dramhall, a well
k nown res ident of Columbia county, 
died suddenly al 0:30 Wednesday 
morning al the family home al 200 
Commercial street. Al the lime of 
going lo press time for funeral ser
vices had not been set, but were ex
pected to be held Friday or Satur
day. 

Born near Wnllsburg June 18, 
1884, she is survived by her hus
band, c. M. Bramhall, an·d five I 
children, Mrs. James Elkinlon and 
Mrs. Lester Keen, Walla Walla; Mrs. 
Dale Balch, and Wesley and J ack · 
Bramhall, Dayton; six grandchild
ren; a sister, Mrs. Leste r Shenill, 
Pomeroy; three brothers, G arl Laing, 
Pomeroy; Roy La in•g, Moscow ; and .

1 
Otha Laing, Spokane. 

MRS. C. M. BRAMHALL 
Funeral services were held Satur

day afternoon al 2:30 from the Ro1m 
& Walson chapel !or the l;ite Mrs. 
c,' M. Bramhall. 

Clara Minta La ing was born Jun,} 
18, 1884, near Waitsburg. The eldest 
cJ1ild of the !ale Mr.. and Mrs. Ed
wtu·d L. L a ing, she moved with hr.r 
paren ts on the Whetstone in Col
umbia county in 1900. 

In 1907 she was married lo C. M. 

I 
Bramhall. She lived in Columbia 
,,nd Walla W:1lla counties her en
L;n, life. 

For the pas t three years she had 
made her home al 209 Commercial 
s lreel in Dayton. 

She had been a member ol long 
s tanding of the Christian church. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
five children: Mrs. Velma Elkinlon 
and Mrs. Doris Keen of Walla Walla; 
Mrs. Genevieve Bolch, Wes ley and 
Jack Bramhall, all of Dayton. One 
son, Cecil, passed away April 30, 
l!J36. 

I 

She also leaves one sister , Mrs. j 
Vivian Sherrill of Pomeroy; three 
brothers, Garl L aing of Pomeroy, 
Roy of Moscow, Idaho, an'CI Otha 
Laing of Lewis ton, Idaho, and six 
grandchildren. 



Jack Bramhall 
, Jack Bramhall, 76, of Route 2 
Box 469, died May 15, 1997, at 
Dayton General Hospital--:-,-

The memorial service was held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church with The Rev. 
Greg Bye officiating. Private Jack 8 a.ccm htt l{ ( (~vr·I:...) /'191 

burial was held in the family plot 
at Dayton City Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Parkinson's Disease 
Foundation through the funeral 
home. 

Mr. Bramhall was born July 
30, 1920, in Walla Walla to C.M. 
and Clara Laing Bramhall. He at
tended schools in Dayton and 
Walla Walla. 

After graduating from Walla 
Walla High School with the Class 
of 1938, he started his farming 
career with the family enterprise 
his father started around 1900. 
This included his brother, Wesley 
Bramhall, and eventually Jack 
Bramhall's nephew, Cecil M. 
Bramhall, the current farm man
ager. 

He married Iola Lee Ryerson 
in 1941 at Spokane and they· 
settled on the farm. He was 
named 1961 Conservation 
Farmer of ~e Year. 

He loyed animals and was 
never without pet around his 
house. His humor was evident 
even at the nursing home where 
he joked with the nurses and 
liked shooting them with a Nerf 
ball. Nothing was greater than 
his love for his family. 

Surviving are his wffe, at 
home; two daughters, Marilyn 
Banz of Newcastle, Wash., and 
Jill Ingram of Dayton; a sister, 
Doris Keen of Walla Walla; four 
grandchildren; three great-grand-

children; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. He was preceded 
in deal;h by two sisters, Velma 
Elkinton and Genevieve Balch; 
two brothers, Cecil W. and Wesley 
Bramhall. 

···BR~MIIAU;_Deceml>f-r ti At st·11m~. 
I Wet1ley Bramhall of route I\...Dayto~l 
11ied 39 .yeara, aon of C. M. uramha 

f p 11 vtnn. husb,md of Edna Br11mhall 
:( Dayton: fathH bf M!•• · Dolorla 

nd M;eater C«-cll of o.,yton. brother of 
)Ira. V~lfn11 (Jamut _Elklnton and ~r•• 
Dort• (Ll\ster): K~~n of Walla • Wa •• 
Mra Qen~vleve (Dale) Balch and Jack 
Bramhall• of Dayton. Dorn March •, 
1911 In Columbta c~unty •. M~mMr o 
Elks 'lodlt> of Wall• Walla •. Eaalea off 

· n Central Chrlatlan church o ~~I:: vi~na. 1tem1aln• at Roc~-Wutni' 
Funeral ~bom•. Daytop.-(P~~i'-! .. ~~~~ 



7L~ Jtr3~ tournament but !alled to take the l st.ate championship .. 

Cecil Dr:unruiJI Tobie Ten.n.is Ace 
Punernl services tor ~ell Brnm- From Wn-HJ he went to Corvnu,& 

hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M and n!ler attending Oregon s tate 
Brnmhnll of this city, who died ·nt ~ College !or n while he went on to 
Seattle hospital Wednesday Aprll 29 Monmouth n ormal. Ho did not rtnlsh 
following an operation for' append!: school and came back to Wnlla 
citls. were held from the Hubbard- I Walla where he plnyed on the Stnn- 1 
Rogg chapel of this city Sunday a!t-1 dard OU outfit . 
ernoon at 2 o'clock with the Rev In recent years h e hns been play-
Frank Van Doren of the Chrlstini; Ing In U1e Tacoma City lengue. ' 
church In charge. Interment wns I Because of his h eight and left 
mnde at the fnmlly plot In the Day- hnndedness he was alwnys dl!tlcult 
ton cemetery. I to guard and th l~. coupled with his 

The decenRNI was 20 yeors of age phc11omonal nbl lity to hit the hoop, 
He was grnduated from tl;e Wall~ · mnde him doubly dangerous In any 
Walin high school In 1928, and tater gnme. 
ntlcndcd the University o r Oregon !Jc also liked lo piny table tennis 
and the Ore1M1 nonnal For n time nnd h is unusually qulck r ye and fast 
he was employed In Walin Wnlln but reflexes mnde him n top r::lllklng 
for the Inst .~evernl years he ' had I player nt thnt game, too. 
lived l_n Tacoma. r 

He ts survived by his widow, Mrs. • 
Inez Matthews DramhaU, 'l'ncoma; 
his parent,;, Mr. and Mrs. c. M. 
Brnmhall, Duyton; U1rce sis ters, Mrs. 
Doris Keen. nncl Mrs. R. C. Clarno, 
Scatlle, nnd Mrs. James Elkton, 
Walla Walla ; IUld two brothers, Wes
ley nnd J ack Brnrnhnll, Dayton. 

The Walla Walla. Union !ms the 
following to s11y or Cecil BrnmhaU's 
death: 

• Cecil Bramhall . who unreservedly 
18 crcdlLcd wilh being the best bas
ketball shot C\'<'r clcveloped In Wnlln 
Walla, died Wcctnesdny night In a 
S!'attie hospital following an appen
dicitis opernLlon. 

Of course ,mony people knew his 
nnm~ \'.'11S Ceci l, but hundl'eds will 
rernemi.:~r him as "Dencleyc" Brnm
hn ll. lh<' Jrmg n•1cl lanky mulhpnw 
who played wilh the strong Slanrlnrd 
Oil team l11 Wu i!a ,•·nllu abouL th ree 
years ago. As a member of U1e OIiers 
h<' mndc mar~ 1111111 100 points In lwo 
games on successive days agninst n 
Lrnvcllng Lcnm from the Multnomah 
Athletic club In Portlnnd. . 

P . D. Applegntc, Y. M. C, A. secre
tary, who watched Bramhall i..n many 
high school nnd Y league games, has 
orten declared that Cecll easily tops 
all other local basketball players as 
fnr ns shooting ability was COJ;J
cerned. 

Greatest of :AU 
"Walla Walla Is well known for Its 

bnskcllia li talent and has produced 
mn ny outstanding plnycrs. But of the 
. entll'e group I do not hesitate to say 
that Bramhall was the shot who 
ever cume frn:11 this distr ict. Ile wns 
purely an offensive plnyer n.ml when 
'hot' was practically unstopable."' 
AppJ 0 gn.tc said. · 

Bramhall started his court career 
on the Shnrpstcin tcnm In the grade 
school lengue and Vient from there to 
Wn-HI. Them he played tor four 
years but fnl!,•d to gain much men 
tion during h is firs t two seasons. 

1 
Tn the seasons or I025 -2G and 

l!J:?6-!.!7. however, his Junior and 
senior years. sport pages were filled 
with accomplishment.s. He was play
lnr, with Virgil Perry, Lynn (Bcvo) 
Croxdule. Sllrlcn Cllud) Applegate, 
Hnrry I Benns\ Ebdlng and several 
other \\'ell known sturs. 

For those two years Wa-HI won the 
d istrict Litle nnd attended the state 

In ,Loving ·Memory 

~!' 

. l ..> 

ft f ' :;.. ..... 

,1 •·i,Doris L. Keen· 
, ,t!( • ,. ~ ' , h .,,, t 1 1 

•1.~ u:J914 • 1999 · I 

obituary notices · 
I 

r ,' , 1· ,,... l 
KEEN-December 29, 1999 at Somerset Medical 
Center, Somerville, NJ Doris Lillian Keen, ,as, of 
Country Club Road, waha Walla. Born June 19, 1914 
in Dayton, WA. A member of Sl Paul Episcopal 
Church, Sl Cecelia's~)'!omen's Guild,&,Pasl Presi· 
dent; PEO <;hapler'CN &'Past President; Walla'Wallal. 
Country Chib•&IPast President of Women's.Board; 1 
associate member of1Junior Club1of1Walla Walla; El 
Trueco1 Club; Past President 1of'YWCA Board;' Lady 
Rotarian;; member of Walla i Walla"µtUe Theater . 
Survived by her ,husband, Lester 0. Keen, al lhe 
home;• I' son and daujlher-in-law; Jack Merrill Keen 
and BoMie .A. Dignus of Basking Ridge, NJ; i. 
grandchild, Bryce Gavin•Keeri of Boulder, CO;' scv• 
era! nieces and,nephews. Preceded in death by her 
parents; 3 biplhers; 2 . sisters. Arrangements 
enlnlstoollo lhe care of HERRING-GROSECLOSE 

• FUNERAL HOME, Vu-ginia Herring Maltan, .fut:\eral 
Director. (Paid Notice) 

Dor.is Keen 
Doris Lillian Keen, 85, of Country 

' Club Road died Dec. 29, 1999, at 
~s.omers et Medical i Center, 
<Somerville, ·N!J .12 , ., 1• : \ 1 

_ ,Yisitation_will be from 9-11:30 a.m. 
_Fri.day at Herring Gr9seclose Fu-
neral Home,· 315 W. Alder St. The 
fun~ral 'will b-e 1 p.m. Friday at .St. 

, Paul's •Epi~copal Church with "the 
Revs~ Constance Hammond and 

• Ernest C,ampbell, officiating. i Burial 
will~follow.-in the,iOdd Fellows sec

. tion at Mountain View Cemetery, 
2120 s. Second Ave. . 

Memorial: contributions may be 
made ~ a charity of the donor's 

~ .... ... 
cnoice through the funeral home. 

Mrs. Keenr was oorn June 19, 
, 1911,tin;qayton,~eolumbus Moore 
and Clara Minta Laing Bramhall. 
. She attended 'Sliarpstein'School and 
W.~a•~ alla._Iljgh S_chool1and graqu
ated from Dayton High School 

She married Lester· 0. Keen . on 
~Dec, 1, 1,933, in Walla Walla. · An. 
active member of St. Paul's,· she! 

waspa~residenf of St. Cecelia 
Women!s Guild. ,She was also·,past 

'p~s!de~(~f 1PEOr <:;hap~er CN andJ 
:,tli~~.,J .alt~r~ Walla Co.~ntry Club 
I yY9me,t1:s ~~ ~~.A.boards. 

She had.collected more thanl300. 
miniature dog' statuettes and was 

1 fond·offine' china and crystal. She 
' errj·oyed·pam'ting still-lifJs and.land
scape's; and colle'cfod · ·several art 

l pieces. 1Shetloved animals and hav-
ing them around her. She also en

ijoyed,golfing and playing bridge. 
,1 Slie wasian,associate member of 
,rJunior 'Club .of alla Walla, Little 
Theatre ~·or-Walla Walla and was a . 
,LadJjRotarian! . l .I 

Survivors include her husband, at 
.. home; a son and daughter-in:law,. 
·Jack Keen and. Bonnie Digrius of 
Bas.king RJdge, f';!.J .; and a grand-, 
child; -Bryce Keen,of Boulder, Colo . 

, She. was preceded in death by thre~ 
b'rother5 anci two sistii!s. •'· 



Jf,eeu.t,o,,, ehvie 
Name of Complier __________ _ Person No. 1 on this chart Is the same 
Address ______________ _ person as No. __ on chart No. ___ • 

City, State ____________ _ 

Jate ________________ _ 

~ r. r of No. 81 

4 ,-_i.:::;.i,.a.4'1~~~~J4.&c::!~~~----1 m. 
b. I ?/O Cont. on chart No.--! _ 

d. 

b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date ol Death 
p.d. Place of Death 

b. /76~ 
p.b. 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

2 . vl.4ep 4J C/4,a:?Chl& 
(Father of No. I) 

3 

b. I~ IP? 6..,. ~ 
p.b. '?J 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

5 

8 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

7 

10 .£e.µ18~ .. ~ 

I 
(Mocbcr ot No. 2) 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

I .I,.--. 
/3.;/? ~ 
/?/~ 

uu~ ?6'11: G?~ .I~ 

,du~~~-~~·_&.,~adJ 

(Father ol No. 3) . 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

1sol 
.b~ 

b. 
(Mother of No. 3) 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

d. /7B7 · 
p.d ~•e.tf? re 4-', . ...J. ~ 

18 _______________ _ 

(Father oC No. 9, 

9 m •• 
L-~~~~lo!:!::il!:~~:£:::~~er~of~N:-o.-::if::-)---id. • 

Cont. on chart No.--) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

b. 11.9~ 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.'>. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

(Father of No. 5) 

(Mother of No. 5) 

(Father ol No. 6) 

(Mother of No. 6) 

(Father of No. 7) 

(Mother of No. 7) 

19._ ______________ _ 

b. 
d. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

~-
m. 

~-
b. 
d. 

b. 

m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

lb • 

m. 

~-
b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

(Mother of No. 9. 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 

(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

~ather ol No. II, 
ont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Mother of No. II, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 

(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.~ 

(Mocher of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 

(Father ol No. 13, 
Cent. on chart No.--) 

Mother of No. 13, 
tont. on chart No. -l 

(Father er No. 14, 
Cent. on chart No. ---) 

(Morhe:- of No. 14, 
Cent. on chart Ne. __ ) 

(Father of No. JS, 
Cont. on chart No. _---J 

(Molher of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No.-> 
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The Bram(b)lett Family 

History 

This is a working history of the first known BRAM(B)LETTS in the United States. Our 
surname, spelled with a number of variations due to the lack of importance/consistency in 
spelling before 1900, leads us back to William Sr who probably migrated here from 
England. Trying to find Bram(b)lett's (any variant spelling) in modem day England (or 
old England) has, thus far, been fruitless. It appears our surname is probably a corruption 
of something else but what exactly, I don't know. Following are leads that have surfaced 
in England: The BAMLETT family dates back to at least the 1540's and appears to have, 
originally, been centered in Devonshire. In the area of Yorkshire and Durham, by the 
l 600's, there are families named: BRAMFITT, BRAMFELETT and BRAMFETT. These 
people appear to be separate from the BAMLETTS and may have a root ancestry in the 
BROMFLETE family (1300's) of Yorkshire, other variations found in Yorkshire & 
Durham includes: BROMFIT, BROMFE(E)T and BRO(O)MFOOT. Norfolk records 
have turned up a few BROMLETS in the mid/late 1600's. Additionally, researching the 
Netherlands has produced one family (early 1700's) ofBRAAMSLOOT (try pronouncing 
it Bramslot). Mike and I chased after a family ofBROMBLETTS (l 700's) in France, 
until Mike heard from a French Historical Society that the progenitor of this family was 
originally from England. So if anyone has a connection, ideally someone living in 
England, we could sure use help with further research .. . contact mike--A T-
bramblett.com, or me, Gale Bramlett at GMBP44--AT--aol.com. 
(Replace the --AT-- with @ before sending your e-mail) 

A 1690 transport record lists the name Ambrose BAMBLET. He was transported by John 
Lydell along with 44 others to VA. The record shows John received 2000+ acres in New 
Kent Co., VA for his efforts. No other record of Ambrose has surfaced so we don't know 
what happened to him. The question is: Could he be the father of William? 

The first known William Bramlitt/Bramlett in the US was born (best estimate) Bef 1694. 
Under English Common Law he had to be 21 to be a witness to the deed dated 1716 and 
son Henry Sr was born Abt 1710. We don't know where he was born but he lived in 
Essex & Caroline Co., VA (see posted records/references) and moved Abt 1750-1752 to 
Lunenburg Co., VA. [part of Lunenburg formed Bedford Co., VA, in 1754.] The 1752 
Lunenburg Co. tax list shows William Sr and William Jr Bramlett living in the same 
household. William Sr probably died soon after giving his stock & household goods to 
son-in-law Stephen White in November 1759. This action, along with comments 
regarding his will "bearing date 6th of February 1750" and maintenance "agreeable to my 
age" shows he was an elderly man in 1759. 

Based on Virginia records, the following persons are believed to be William Sr's children. 
I have listed them in no certain birth order. Concentration is on the males because they 
impart the surname to succeeding generations: 

Stephen White married Agatha Bramlett. They moved to Adair Co., KY. According to 
the White Family History, Stephen lived to be 101 years old. As stated earlier, by 1759 



William Sr. was too old to work so he and Steven entered into an agreement for Stephen 
& Agatha to look after him until his death. 

One of the earliest records in Bedford Co., VA is the will of James Bramlitt, dated 1758. 
It contains the only currently known record of sister, Nancy Bramlett. A 1744 deed in 
Caroline Co, VA provides the best estimate of his age/birth (21 to be a witness), born 
before 1723. No mention made of children in James will and no record found (to date) of 
guardianship (required by law) for minor children belonging to him. 

Hennings Statutes at Large - Volume 7, pg.'s 205-210: 
September 1758, 32nd George II 
To the Militia of the County of Bedford, and provisions furnished by sundry inhabitants 
of the said county, viz. 
To Amhus Bramlett ..... 8 shillings 
To Ambrose Bramlett, Serjeant .... 2 lbs, 17 shillings, 4 pence 
To William Bramlitt .... 5 lbs, 19 shillings 
To Ambrose Bramlett, Ensign ..... 7 lbs, 18 shillings 
To James Bromlet. .... 2 lbs, 14 pence 

This is a pay record for service in the French & Indian War of 1754-1758. Only one 
William & one James listed but Ambrose is mentioned at least twice. Its possible Amhus 
is a misspell of Ambrose because no further mention of an Amhus has been found 
anywhere, any state. Ambrose may have served first as a private, promoted to Serjeant 

~ and finally to Ensign (army, old style). From Ambrose daughter, Theodosia's obituary 
(1853 Kentucky Statesman), we know he achieved the rank of Colonel during the War of 
Independence. It goes on to say, "The family residence on the banks of the Yadkin was 
burned by British Troops." The above Pay record appears to correlate to the land 
grants/patents given to Ambrose & William Jr., Ambrose (with higher rank) receiving 
750 acres in 1765 and William (1770) receiving 500 acres. James, who died in 1758, may 
have been mortally wounded in service but that's purely speculation on my part. 

Ambrose is well documented in Bedford Co., VA. In 1752, soon after the family arrived 
in Bedford, Ambrose was listed as a tithable (had to be 16+ years old, b. Bef 1737) in the 
house of Richard Callaway ... this being Col. Richard Callaway who later moved to 
Boonesborough, KY. In 1757 Ambrose bought lot #28 in the newly developed town of 
New London. In 1765 he received a patent for 750 acres in Bedford Co. and later, 
1767/1768, sold portions of this land. The May 1768 deed says "him thereunto moving'' 
The same year (1768) he's listed on the tax list of Gideon Wright in Rowan Co., NC. His 
marriage to Jane Woodson is recorded Nov 1768, in Pittsylvania Co., VA. Subsequent 
Bedford Co., VA deeds dated 1779 and 1792 place him in Surry Co., NC and Wilkes Co., 
GA respectively. Tax records also confirm his places of residence. His will, 1804 Wilkes 
Co., GA, name's wife Jane "Janny" and all his children: Theodosia, Lydia, Jesse Hughes, 
Sarah, Steven Hughes, William, John, Lunsford Meredith, Mary Ann and Elizabeth. 

Reportedly a biographical sketch of the family of Sarah Bramlett and James Callaway 
appeared in the 1890's in the Louisville, KY Courier. I've yet to find the correct date 
(mo/year) the article appeared. Anyone with any information, please e-mail me. 



Elizabeth Bramblet married James Buford on July 14, 1761 in Bedford Co., VA. 

Our Kin, A history of Bedford Co., VA, pub circa 1900 says, "Elizabeth was the daughter 
of William Bramlett, one of the oldest settlers of Bedford Co." It goes on to say, "James 
Buford moved to KY with his family and died in Scott Co., KY after 1798." Another 
reference says, "Capt. James Buford (1740-post 1798) married, 1761, in Bedford Co., 
VA, to Elizabeth Bramblett, daughter of William Bramblett, early settler of Bedford Co., 
VA. Virkus. Vol. 5, pg. 475, 

The Rev. William Bram(b)lett Jr, believed to be the son of William Sr (might be a 
grandson), married Anna Ballard Abt 1760-1762. Anna was the daughter ... inferred in 
court records/deeds ... of Richard Ballard of Bedford Co., VA. William's home, Cedar 
Hill, is still standing (see posted picture/info). According to Reminiscences from the Life 
of Col. Cave Johnson (1760-1850), who was an eyewitness to the event, a rather large 
party was returning to VA from Bryant's Station, KY in the summer of 1779. The Rev. 
William (Bethel Baptist of Bedford) was mistaken for an Indian and shot by Aquila 
White (no known relation to Stephen White) near the Cumberland River. KY Court 
records show William established Bramlett's Station 'on a branch of Stoner's Fork, a 
branch of Licking' this same year, 1779. William's children are all accounted for by deeds 
naming them as heirs (9 equal, undivided parts) they are: James, Reuben, William, 
Elkanah, Mary, Milly, Lydia, Matilda and Lucy. James moved, Abt 1808/9, to Wayne 
Co., KY and, later Abt 1821, to Breckinridge Co., KY. Reuben remained in Bedford. I 
believe Elkaoab went to Wayne Co. and Jersey Co., IL but have not yet verified his age 
on census records. William's whereabouts unproven. 

Lucy Bramlett married Thomas Lumpkin March 4, 1778 in Bedford Co., VA. No 
parental consent was given for her to marry, so she had to be 21 + years old and born Bef 
1758. To date, nothing more has been found on her. Question: Whose BRAM(B)LETT 
daughter was she, or, was she the widow of a Bramlett? Later, in 1798 Bedford Co., 
Anne Bramblett married Thomas Lumpkin. This Anne must be the widow of William Jr, 
(she's not his daughter) and Thomas Lumpkin ( only one Thomas Lumpkin in Bedford 
during this time period) has to be the widower of Lucy. Thomas listed on the 1830 census 
as age 80-90 (b. 1740-1750). 

Henry Bramlett Sr (born Abt 1710, wife unknown) believed to be William Sr's eldest son, 
bought 250 acres in King George Co. [Prince William Co., VA formed from King 
George, Fauquier Co formed from Prince William] deed recorded 1735. It was Henry Sr's 
son, William b. Abt 1732, who moved to SC. Also to SC were Henry Sr's grandchildren, 
offspring of sons Henry Jr and Reuben. Henry Jr's widow, Margaret "Peggy" moved to 
SC too. 

Prince William Court Minutes -- 27th November 1752. Henry gave up his position as 
constable. It is believed this refers to Henry Sr. who may have been ill and unable to 
carry out the duties of the position. 

Regarding Henry Sr's descendants, following is some information showing where/when 
they moved: 



Fauquier County Rent Roll 1770 
BRAMLETT: 
Henry 250 acres 
Reuben 150 acres 
William 123 acres 

William, who lived in Prince William/Fauquier Co. VA is named on a survey of a tract of 
land "12 March 1755 ... houses of Wm BRAMLETT & widow Gist on plat" He's also 
named on Fauquier Co, 1759 & 1770, tithable lists. He moved, about the time he received 
a 300 acre land grant from Gov. Bull in 1774, to the area now known as Laurens Co., SC. 
He appears on the 1779 SC Jury list, "for the upper part of the middle division between 
Broad and Saludy Rivers" & the 1779 SC Tax list. In a 1787 SC deed son Enoch 'real heir 
of William' sold some of his inheritance 'part of larger survivors grant to said Wm. 
Bramblet 25th April 1774.' ... Santford appears as a witness. Elizabeth, believed to be his 
wife/widow is shown as head of her house in the 1790 SC Census. 

Reuben, son of Henry Sr, moved to Bourbon Co., KY in 1795/1796 from Fauquier Co., 
VA. Quite a few records exist in Fauquier for Reuben and his sons, including land, tax 
and marriage records for 3 of his children. Tax lists show: 

1778 Fauquier Co., VA. William Pickett's Tithable List: 
Rubin Bramlett, Rubin Bramlett Jr., Hugh Bramlett 

1782-1787 Taxpayers -- Fauquier Co., VA 
Peggy Bramlett (widow of Henry Jr) 
Reuben Bramlett, Sr. 
Reuben Bramlett, Jr. 

Reuben Bramblett Jr appears on the 1791 Fauquier tax list but it's the last time he's 
mentioned in the Fauquier records. Sister Milly married in Fauquier Co., in July of 1792. 
These two, and sister Polly, probably arrived SC late 1792/early 1793 with their spouses. 

The 1795 Fauquier Co., Tax list shows: 
William Bramblett (paid by Abram Cox) 
Reuben Bramblett Sr 
Hugh Bramblett 
Lewis Bramblett (paid by Reuben) 
1794-1795 Fauquier Co., VA, Reuben Bramblett trades 160 acres in fork of 
Rappahannock and Carter's Run to Martin Pickett for 500 acres out of 5000 owned by 
latter on Licking Run in Bourbon Co., KY 

Tax lists of Bourbon Co., KY show: 
1796; Hugh, Henry 
1797; Reuben, Henry, Hugh, William 
1806 Bourbon Co., KY. Reuben's will names wife Peggy; and children; Hugh, Reuben Jr, 
Henry, William, Lewis, Polly, Milly and son-in-law, John Grinstead. Living in SC are: 
Reuben Jr, Milly Robertson and Polly Robertson. Reference is also made by Reuben to 



'land I claim from heirs of Martin Pickett.' Widow Margaret appears on the 1808 Bourbon 
Co. Tax list. 

After Henry Jr's death in 1778/1779, his widow, Margaret "Peggy" is shown on the 
Fauquier Co. tax lists. She paid the tax 1782-1784. In 1784 her son Henry III sold the 
land, 'Henry of 96 District, SC to James Dobie 231 acres occupied by Margaret 
Bramblett.' The records show Henry ill, son of Henry Jr, already living in SC by 1780. 
This record, 'Henry Bramblett of South Carolina and Fauquier Co., VA, Aug 5, 1780-
Nov 1780, 231 acres from warrants. This land formerly held by a certain Henry 
Bramblett, father of sd Henry which the father died' also lists Reuben & John Bramlett as 
chain carriers for a re-survey of the land. Additional records/deeds in SC associate John 
& Reuben (pension papers filed in IL) and Nathan to Henry Jr's widow, Margaret, 
strongly indicating that they were all sons of Henry Jr. Margaret appears on the 1790 SC 
Census as head of her household. 

By 1800 Henry ill had moved on to GA. Children of William & Elizabeth: Enoch and 
Santford, had moved into Georgia & TN. Another Henry (to GA), Newton (stayed SC) & 
William (to TN) are also believed to be children of William & Elizabeth. Reuben, son of 
Henry Jr, left SC and moved to Christian Co., KY by 1802/3, and by 1818 had moved on 
to Saline Co., IL. 

Not placed here is William of Darlington Co., SC because I'm not sure which family he 
belongs to. And the widow Polly in Garrard Co., KY, 1810, which family did her 
husband belong to? 

Finally, this account will be updated if new information surfaces but this is what we 
currently (May 1998) believe to be the correct descendancy. Credit for this information 
belongs to every one who shared their research with this website, and, special thanks to 
Mike for making the space available to post it. 

Gale Bramlett 

Return Home 



Inquiry: Henry Bramlett Sr. 

Seeking info about Henry Bramlett Sr., a planter in King George Co., Virginia, who 
bought 
land in Prince William County in 1735. He was a constable in Prince William County 
before he was replaced in 1752. His son Henry Jr. inherited his land, which 
was located in that portion of Prince William County that became Fauquier County 
in 1759. Henry Jr. Married a woman named Margaret. Henry Jr. died circa 1780. 
Margaret and family moved into South Carolina. Margaret and Henry Jr. are parents of 
my ancester Reuben Bramlett (1757-1844). 

Reply: Prince William County, Virginia 

I have a very little information on Henry. As you know, he bought 250 aces in King 
G~me I 

County, Virginiad eed recorded 1735. It was Henry Sr.'s son, William (bom abt 1732) 
who moved to South Carolina. Also to South Carolina moved Henry Sr.'s grandchildren, 
offspring of sons Henry Jr. and Reuben. Henry Jr's widow Margaret "Peggy'' also went 
to South Carolina. 
Henry's parents were William Bramlett bom abt 1684, perhaps in England, died before 
26 Nov 1759 in Bedford County, Virginia. and Elizabeth Callaway? 
The first known William Bramlett was bom (best estimate) 1864 .... under English 
Common Law he had to be 21 to be a witness to the deed dated 1716. He lived in 
Essex. 
Caroline County. Virginia, and moved between 1750-1752 to Lunnenburg Co., Virginia, 
(part of Lunenberg County was used in 1754 to form Bedford County, Virginia}. The 
1752 
Lunenberg County tax list shows William Sr and William Jr. Bramlett living in the same 
household. Wm Sr. probably died soon after, giving his stock and household good to 
son-in-law Stephen White in November 1759. This action, comments regarding his will 
"bearing the date 6th of February 1750" and maintenance "agreeable to my age" show 
he 
was an elderly man in 1759. William Jr. beleived to be son of William Sr. (might be a 
grandson?) married Anna Ballard between 1760 and 1762. She was the daughter of 
Richard Ballard of Bedford County. Virginia. Henry Bramlett Sr. (bom about 1810) 
believed 
to be William Sr. 's oldest son, William (bom about 1732), who moved to South Carolina. 
Also to South Carolina were Henry Sr.'s grandcdhildren, offspring of sons Henry jr. 
and Reuben. Henry Jr. 's widow Margaret "Peggy'' also moved to South Carolina. 
The first known record of William Bramlett, Sr. was February 1716-1717. Sale of 53 
acres 
in St Mary's Parish. Witness William Bramlit (signed his name) (Source *Virginia 
Colonial Abstracts* by Beverly Fleet, Essex, County, Virginia, vol 2.) 
This information came to me courtesy of a cousin of mine, Jeanine Knight. 



John Sonfor-d Br<>rnlell Lcw,s l,ltssusrn,rh w,11,.,,, T Woorcn 
Sc.ofcr<! Bramlcrr II Art Springer 



John Sanford Bramlett 
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Fannie Andrus Bramlett 



SANFORD IlHAMLET'l', one oft.he lead
ing and early settlers of Oolnmhia county, 

~ was born near Troy, Obion county, Ten
nessee, Febrnary 4, 1828, a son of Sanford, Sr., 
and Matilda (George) Bramlett, natives respect
ively of North Carolina and Tennessee. San
ford, Jr., was reared to manhood in his native 
State, and resided there until 1853. In that 
year he removed to Washington county, Illinois, 
but in 1865 crossed the plains to the Pacific 
Northwest, arriving at the present site of Waits
burg, after a favorable trip of six months. Mr. 
Bramlett took a homestead at the head of 
Whisky creek (the land now belonging to Alex
ander Price), improved the same, and resided 
there about eleven years, after which he re
mo\·ed to Dayton. In 1887 he located where 
he 110w resides, on what is called the ·webfoot 
road, ei~ht miles from Dayton. At this place 
he has 200 acres of land, of which he cultivates 
about 100 acres, devotin~ the remainder to pas
ture. Mr. Bramlett owns in the same portfon 
of the county another large rancl1, which is in 
charge of his son, Charlie. 

September 15, 1847, in Tennessee, he ·was 
united in marriage to Miss l\Iargaret M. Buch
anan, a nAtive of that State, and a daughter 

- of Thomas N. Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. Bram
lett have five children living, namely: Eliza
beth Matilda, wife of Mason Morris, of Idaho; 
John S., a resident of Oakesdale, Whitman 
county, Washington; Martha F., wifo of ~ill
iam Segrist, of Garfield county; ~ora Abee, 
now Mrs. John Woods, of Columbia county; 
and Asa Charlie. Mr. Bramlett is a consistent 
and life-long Democrat, and, although never an 
office seeker, has occasionally served as a dele
gate to .conventions, also as Sc~ool Clerk ~nd 
Director. He is a man of the lngbest standing 
in the community in which he has so lon_g re
sided, and is recognized as one of the promment 
citizens of Columbia county. 
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SANFOHD BHA.l\ILETT. one of the lead
ing and early ::;ettle1·~ or Colnml,ia county, 

~ wa:-. boru near Troy, Ouiun county, Ten
ue::.~t'C, February -!, 1828, a son of Sanford, Sr., 
and Matilda (George) Bramlett, natives respect
ively of .North Carolina and Tennessee. San
ford, Jr., was reared to manhood in his nat.i ve 
State, and resided there until 1853. 111 that 
year he remo,·ed t0 Washington connty, Illinois, 
l>nt in 18{j5 crossed the plains to the Pacitic 
N 01·thwest, arrh·ing at the present site of Waits
burg, after a favuraule trip of six months. Mr. 
Braml~tt took a homestead at the 11ead of 
·whisky creek (the land now 1Jelo11gi11g to Alex
ander Price), i m pro\'ed the same, and rei.;idc<l 
there al)Oat cltwen _years, after which he re-
1110,·ed to Dayton. In 1887 lie Jocated wltere 
lie uuw resides, on what is cal1ed the ,vebfoot 
road, eight m ilcs from Dayton. At this p1ace 
he has 200 ncrcs of hrncl, of which he cultivates 
about 100 acres, devoti11g- the remainder to pas
ture. Mr. Bramlett owns in the smne porti0n 
of the county another large ranch, which is in 
charge of his son, Charlie. 

8ep1emb(1 r 15, 1847, i11 Ten11e~seo, he was 
1111itcd in mal'riage to l\li:-;s Marg-nrnt M. B11ch
a11a11, u nsative of that State, and a daughter 

of Thoma~ "N. Bnchnuan. Mr. all(\ :Mrs. Bram
lett lrn.n• fin~ c1ii1dw11 li,·i11~. 11:1111nly: Eliza
beth .Matilda, wil'e ol' .Ma:,;011 Morris, ul' Idaho; 
John S., a resident of OakeRdale, Whit.11ian 
county WHshi1wto11; .Martha F., wifo <,f Will-

' 1'-1 1· iam Segrist, of Uarfielu conn ty; Dora A ICe, 
now ~fri-. ,fnlrn "\Voodi-;, of Col11111hia co1111t.y; 
a11d i\:--a Cliadiu. Mr. I;ra111lclL ji; a cuJ1tiislc11t 
a11d life-long Democrnt, a11d, although ne\'er an 
otlice seeker, has oceusio11n.lly trn1 ved· as a dele
gate to con ve11tions, also as Scl~ool Clerk i~nd 
Director. He is n unw of tlte l11gbest standrng 
in the commuuity in whid1 he has so lon_g re
~;ided, and is recognized as 011e of the prom111c11t 
citizens of Col11111bia. county. 



FAMILY GROUP No Bramlett . Husband's Fwl Name· Sanford 
11u lnfOffll&d.cm Okalaed Pnan: ~· -~'tear' C'llr,,.....:f'IKe a.., ......... l!atrcnar, ~DDm--., 
11!1-vame west m , 000 ana Blt'da 4 - 2 - 1A?A l\lol:lr Trnv Obin Tenn_ 
settled on wnisKey (.;reeK m -Ml»l ._ 

c.;0IumoIa (.;O., vvasn. Mar. 15-9-1847 Tenn 
ll'k!-.al:h 26-7-1916 Laowai Nez Perce Idaho 88vrs 

~ #2- Had a daughter who died - - Bundv Cemetrv Columbia Washington 
while on the trail commg IP~of- & 

west. -. -
I _....--_11- ...... 

~ - ... 

#3-ln Maraaret's obit it says His Fatber Sanford Bramlett St .. MadlSr's Mllldmn Namo Matilda. George . 
she was being buried m the 
tsundv cemetery oesIae 4 or Wlte's Full i laiden Name Margaret_M. Buchanan 
her children. we Know of ... a., MaOI TIIP CU,.TRD•.,_ CIIIIIJ •~Ea .... ea:., AaS.&:dla.•W. 

"L neaastones oesIaes Margan iii ?~ - ? -1827 Tenn_ 
ana ::sanrora m me cemetery. . 

l..,;DII'' Jim 

(lcalfl 4 -1.:J~00 l.enora Nez Perce Idaho 
#4-This familv sheet was com- a ...... , R1indv Cem Cnlumbia washmatc, 

.1:~iled bv me while trvina to out Plata cl Rcsldmce 
_together the Bramlett family - -• ii atbor dllln - - ·-a 

Eli -:.--~ J!ne. From census, obits etc. 
lier Pllller Thomas N. Buchanan MothF1.Ma"2nN&m!e 

la aa:Ntt11111911lDM 1=--- ., .,... Tall' air,.n. .... c.., .......... llam.-o,Claly MS.W.. .. ~ ,.._._. .. ..,., ~ 
1 Bll"da 12 - '1AAA -

·-· •••----~• 

Mason B. Morris ~m.r- 14-4-1867 w~u~ W::::111~ Wash lat E ramlett res. l _ _. 
\ ~lh Q1R livinajn 

-· • •• l,.a-.&..!1--:.= - ~ . '~~ --=-=- .-- • ·-· : .. 

~ !Jtnb !:aht 1A#iin Tennessee 
~er. ·- .. ·· · this was one on the children buried Ir• 

-.- \ rlaath in the Bundv cemeterv mentioned in the obit of 
-· Burial Maraaret-he is in the 1870 census) 1 ..... ··~ ~ 

~ s lHl"lh abt 180~ -
II 

~ar. (There was a daughter who died on tne tnp 
r1a1111aaam.,... 

\ [)oath west. She was around 12 yrs or age. ::so ree, 
Vandailia llurtal this is proDaDly the Child.) 

4 !Urth ~ht 18~.d Tennessee ___ ,_ ___ 

~ar. lGnod chance these two names are the 
... --=:18 .. ~ \ rlnadl same person with the name of Louisa Jane or .. ane Louisa. 

l~nA - - . since the birth dates the same year.) ? 

5 Btnh ~ht 1A#ii.d Tennessee 
Mar. tThArA i~ ~ dauahter buried in the Bunday Cem in Colur 1bia 

Ml d_,_... 
\ Datil r.n11ntv w~~h The headstone is aone but the dates arE : 

Louisa 8uriAI 22A1 10 1854-28 Dec 1873 
6- Blrtb !:aht 11"\!"i, nil Illinois 

~r. ·- .. · ·· · this wl:I~ one of the children buried •-· •aU--~-- \ Death in the Bundv cemeterv mentioned in the obit o1 
~amuAI fiurlal ... -he is in the 1870 census) 

7 lllnll 5-5-1859 Illinois 
~ar. 

r.a,nam,-,-...., 

\ ~""' ?R -2- A75 
Laura L Bur:lol Bundv Cem Columbia Wash 

B IUrtll 9-1861 Illinois 
Fannie A. Andrus ~tar. 11 - 10 - 1ssa Columbia Wash "'11----~ \ []edh 

lnhnS Burial 
9 Birth abt 1864 llinois 1Q10 livina in 

William Siarist M4.f". abt 189~ I ~n,a,~i Idaho 
n...--...,lpaale9 \ tleAlll 

. 

"~.;;.~~.;. F l!I. _ _._. 

U> Bll'lh df...;1- 8 -1867 Wash. Ter torv 
lnhn Wnnds Mar .. 11 - 9-1887 r.nh1mbia Wash 

l'llll&a:Z8CIJ~ tleadl at9 - ¢.- J96IP 
Dora Alice ; ........ i'JJ~ T,J,,_~ .,(~_-;1.,- J;),.oa.JYA )_no_ J '!j,},;w./b 
__,_t::ON"-D_lllGo_latmt'•IIJ{,I •Ill.- iau111-.-.1a11o•~-- .._ uae--a!ia• eo.- ---



CHILDREN CONTINUATION SHEET for FAMILY GROUP No._2_ 
~ r .. ...-111'...,,'-,.,,.,,.._......._. __ .. , ... ,iv_,_ Husband•s lull name Sanford Bramlett 

Ut• ~ _, tiq. n,1:"r.uc,u,-o111 • Ill.Pt.I - ._. • n,c .. ....., ......... ...,.....,._ .. _, ............ 
W tre • s full maiden name Margaret M. Buchanan 

... QDma'l ltalltl fal RU I eeiai.--.- O.r...,. ., .. r Jca,,.T-•~ c .. ir • .,........-. lrar.wc.uia.y I MIII.Wo..•CMldf111 , ... __ , ta Cll'Olf d' htNt.l m1u 

No • .!~ L K'rb Dlfflh '2 - 1870 . - . livina m LaD1 .... wai 
ary . I y M111·. 7 -1894 Dayton Columbia . Washinaton Idaho 1900 

fuU Name o1 .Spoumo \ Deoith 
A~::. Charlie 811rlhal 

No._ Birth 

Maris 
PulJl Name of Spouse \ Dcattb 

Bur-1111 
No._ Birth 

Mar·, 
Full Nomie of SJ)OU.Blc \ pcnfl 

Buri.al 
No,_ Olrtl!I 

Mar., 
full Nllml! or Spouse \ D!afBI 

Burtal 

tJo. Blnlu - M@r, 
F11U Name or s;poue \ :oeatb 

ISurlal 
No._ 1Dlrth1 

Mar. 
~ Full INama, of Spouse \ Death, 

IBurld ---
No.~ !Birth 

Mar. 
Full ~amC!! or SIPOute, ~ath1 - -

, il!'.JU&-•KU 

No._, Rlrtl, 

Mar. 
Fun r.,,amc--ot Spouse \ Death 

Rurld 
No,_ Blrtb 

Mar. 
F uU N11me or Spowse \ Oeatb 

Bur11a 
No._ J:llrth 

Mar. 

Full NIIIIW! of Spiou1e \ l"lio,dl. 

Blurlall 
No._ R.UPlh 

Ml1r. 
Full Nlame or SP'QuH \ Death 

Blurltal 
No'- R;(r-fh 

~hr. 
Full N'am~ of Sp(l)use \ OieiJ" 

B ur1u1 
N4-- Airth 

Mtnr. 

/1111 FruJI Nmme d Spcu.se \ )IC!Dtb 

Ba,rlol 
No._ Birth 

M:ar. 
Full Name of Spouse- \ Death -~ 



John Sanford Bramlett Lewis Messersmith William T. Wooten 
Sanford Bramlett II /\rt Springer 

John and Fannie Bramlett Family - 1901 

tt~ iD;JP' 
#11 Hi Liz, 

Just want to thank you again for 
All the good information. 
My Grandfather kept really good 
Records for his side of the family, 
So it was fun to get info and 
Articles from my Grandma's side. 
I'm pretty new at this, but am 
Having fun gathering information 
and 
Adding it to our tree on Ances
try.com. 
I've been compiling an album 
with 
All the info and pictures, that I 
can . 
Share with family. 
Again, thank you so much! 

Sincerely, 
Denise 

V) 

lord NdSOII Andnn Niny ""'"- ,....,_,,. 
J.14•18l7 It ,_19·1907 9 ,.1847 1' 1912 

f-·,,-..,,u 
Hud's~ts 



FAMILY GROUP No . Husband's Full Name C?~l'lf"n,..n 'D'"eiim1 At.t. 
This Inf onnation Obtained From: ~:t~·i Day Month Year City. Town or Place·- County or Province, ecc:. Slate or Country Add. Info. cm H111bancl 

Birth 1i._:,_ 1 ,q:,,q '11-rnv ()hi nn 'l'Ann 
Chr'nd 

. - -
Mar. 15-9-184? Tenn 
Death ;,h-'7-101h y_ ... _.._:J. __u_ .. J,. ~?',1.JAoooo - R'undy Hollow-Columbia- Wash u Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation 

~: :'c!'::!;,: ~let~~ ~c~)r:!~: -
His Father Sanford Bramlett SD4other's Malden Name Matilda George 

Wife's Full Maiden Name MarJ?aret M. Buchanan 
WUe's 

Day Mon1h Year City, Town or Place County or Provfnce, etc:. Data Slare or Country Add. Info. cm WUo 

Birth -!l:'.:_"1.1 R;>? Tenn 
Chr'nd 
Death ~..,, 1-1900 near Lenora Idaho 
Burial - . Hnllow-~olumbia- Wash l"'\IJIII.I Y -
Places of Residence -

- Occupation if other than Housewife 
~Nl JieUS:f~\Jl'o:17,rN!.M~tatc. -
1-ier Father Tn nm£\,:::: ] • Buchanan Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Chlldren'm 
(Arrange ln order d blnh) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Prov1Dce, ~ State or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 lBirth ca 1853 
Mar. 

Full Name ol SpouSO- \ Death 1865 died on the wagon train out west ( 12y) 
F iR11riAI 

2 IBirth ~2-8-1854 
Mar. 

Pull Namo d Spouse- \ Death 28-12-1873 : 

i: Burial Bundy Hollow-Columbia- Wash 
3 IBirth '5-'5-1859 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse- \ Death ?R-2-18?5 

F T.~n-ra L Burial Bundy Hoiiow-coiumoia- was.n 
4 IBirth ca 1862 Ill fJ, .... .,.i 

Fannie A. Andrus Mar. 1?-10-1RAA f'!n 111"-h-t a Wash V 
,-::\ "';,f":. t I' ~--, l 

/ _-i . .. 
Pull Name ol Spouse• \ 

. 
Death 

M Jnhn S Burial 

5 Birth ~A 1 RhLL/1 , Ill ... 

Wm. Segrist "Sig" Mar. 'I,,•, : vi 
Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

F Martha S/F Burial 

s Birth 8-1867 wasn 
John Woods Mar. .. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

F Dora Alice Burial 

7 E}_i ,::th . _c_a_j~~-
wasn I 

./ I j / ,•t 

M_ay L. Kirby Mar. ?-18 Col.umbia was.n ~·- <, '! •. \ _ _./_-,;;/ 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

M Charles Asa Burial 

8 
'7J1 A.A.A,,,,<,/ ln1. • ~ ~ ~ • ~) 

Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
):~ 

.. 
-4.-~, '711A r.i_1._.) F Burial 

9 
V 

Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouue• \ Death 
Burial . -• •If married more th11n or .. E' No. eat"h mar. (l) (2) etc. and list In Add. mfo. on chHdren column. Use roverse side for additional cbUdran. other natea, references or Information. 



Ancestry .com - Sanford Bramlett Page 1 of 1 

< ~ancestry 
Welcome, tully92563 Log Out My Account Help 

Home My Ancestry Search Ancestry Community Learning Center Store 

You are here: Trees > OneWorldTree5M > Sanford Bramlett 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Sj Sanford Bramlett 
Born: 2 Feb 1828 

[city], [county] , Tennessee, USA 

I Sanford Bramlett 

Died: 26 Jul 1916 
[city], Columbia, Washington, USA 0 I Matilda George 

;' Edit person's Info 

Fami ly Historical Records Family Facts 

Family Groups 
Spouse 

Margaret Buchanan 
Born: 23 Feb 1827 In [city] , [county], Tennessee, USA 
Died: 4 Jan 1900 In Lenora, [county], Idaho, USA 

Marriage: 15 Aug 1847 In [city], Obion, Tennessee, USA 

Children Sex Birth 

Louisa Bramlett F 

< I 

Elizabeth Bramlett F abt 1849 In Obion, (county], Tennessee, USA 

Thomas Bramlett M abt 1850 In Obion, [county] , Tennessee, USA 

Vandalia Bramlett F abt 1852 In [city], [county], Tennessee, USA 

Jane Bramlett F abt 1854 In [city], [county[, Tennessee, USA 

Samuel Bramlett M abt 1857 In [city], [county], Illinois, USA 

Laura Bramlett F abt 1859 In [city], [county], Illlnols, USA 

Martha Bramlett F abt 1864 In [city], (county], Illlnols, USA 

Dora A Bramlett F abt 1868 In [c,ty], [county], Washington, USA 

Asa C Bramlett M abt 1870 In [city], [county], Washington, USA 

• Add a chi ld 

+ Add a spouse 

~ Go to Bookmarks I Recently Viewed People 

• See Pedigree View 

Sanford Bramlett 

+ Add Mother 

+ Add Father 

+ Add Mother 

View alternate family members 

ii Remove this family 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

if'1 Edit 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

/ Edit 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

fl' Edit 

/ Edit 

PAGE TOOLS 

fl' Edit person's info 

~ Bookmark this Person 

.Ii, Contact Ancestry members 
Interested In this person 

-f Start a new tree with Sanford 
Bramlett 

0 Find Famous Relatives • • • 

WHAT DO I DO NEXT? 

• Search the 1880 United States 
Federal Census 

• Search newspapers from b rth, 
marriage, or death year 

• Search all records for Sanford 
Bramlett 

HISTORICAL RECORDS 

• 2 User-submitted trees 

More info» 

Ancestry UK I Ancestry CA I Al"lcestry AU I Ancestry OE I Corporate Info I Affihate Program I PRIVACY STATEMENT I COntact Us 
COpyright C 2007, The Generations Netwont, Inc. - Terms and Cond1'tons 

http:! /trees.ancestry .com/owt/person.aspx?pid=321543 79 6/1/2007 



Ancestry World Tree Project: Obion Co TN Branches & Twigs Page 1 of2 

C': ., ancestry 
Welcome, tully92563 Log Out Upgrade My Account Help 

Home My Ancestry Search Ancestry Community Learning Center Store 

Obion Co TN Branches & Tw igs 
Entries: 57991 Updated: 2004-12-05 07:27:22 UTC (Sun) 

Contact: Gay Mathis 

Home Page: Please visit another website for more Obion Co, TN families by Mary R. McTurner 

Please Note "No E-mails Will Be Accepted With Attachments" Use Copy & Paste to Send E-mail Info. Working file is a study 
of early families in Obion, Lake, Weakley, TN, Graves Co, KY & surrounding counties. Not all Families are related to me. 

Additional families were added to help others in their search for their family members as they connected to other families I 
was working on. E-mail me with family additions or corrections. Sources provided if available. Use as a guide only & not as 

complete fact. 

Index I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Ahnentafel 

• ID: 133045 
• Name: Sanford Bramlett (Jr) 
• Sex: M 
• Birth: 2 FEB 1828 in Tennessee 
• Death: 26 JUL 1916 in Columbia Co, Washington 
• Note: 

Note: 1850 Obion Co, TN Census Dist 6 
Sanford BRAMBLET, 22, tn, farmer; Margaret 23, tn; Elizabeth 1, tn; Eunice 34, tn; Nancy Cathey 14, tn; 
George Cathey20, tn. 

It is unclear why Sanford Bramlett was made guardian of Evan Wiley Cathey's 5 children when he died. 
(Maybe a family connection??) 

1860 Washington Co, Illinois Census pg 519 

1880 Columbia Co, WA Census Dayton pg 120d 

Sanford BRAMLETT Self M Male W 52 TN Dairy Man --- --
Margrett M. BRAMLETT Wife M Female W 53 TN TN TN 
John S. BRAMLETT Son Male W 18 IL Works In Dairy TN TN 
Martha BRAMLETT Dau Female W 16 IL At Home TN TN 
Dora A. BRAMLETT Dau S Female W 12 WASH. TERR. TN TN 
Asa C. BRAMLETT Son S Male W 10 WASH. TERR. TN TN 

• Change Date: 28 MAY 2004 

Father: Sanford Bramlett (Jr) b: ABT 1796 in North Carolina 
Mother: ?? ?? 

Marriage 1 Margaret Buchanan b: 23 FEB 1827 In Tennessee 

• Married: 15 AUG 1847 in Obion Co, Tennessee 

Children 

1. Elizabeth Bramlett b: ABT 1849 in Obion Co, Tennessee 
2. Thomas Bramlett b: ABT 1850 In Obion Co, Tennessee 
3. Vandalia Bramlett b: ABT 1852 in Tennessee 
4. Jane Bramlett b: ABT 1854 in Tennessee 
5. Samuel Bramlett b: ABT 1857 in Illinois 
6. Laura Bramlett b: ABT 1859 In Illinois 
7 . John S. Bramlett b: ABT 1862 in Illinois 
8. Martha Bramlett b: ABT 1864 in Illinois 
9. Dora A. Bramlett b: ABT 1868 In Washington Territory 

10. Asa C. Bramlett b: ABT 1870 in Washington Territory 

http://awtc.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET &db=lgmathis&id=I33045 6/1/2007 



Ancestry World Tree Project: Obion Co TN Branches & Twigs Page 2 of2 

11. Louisa Bramlett 

Index I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Ahnentafel 

Some charts from census, marriage, court documents, newspaper, books, cemetery data , contributed files & etc. Many 
thanks to all for their help & support. Updated often. Visit Obion Co TN GenWeb 

~ Pr inter Friendly Version 83 Search Ancestry ~ Search AWT IJ Join Ancestry.com Today! 

Genealogy Links: Family Trees J Census Records I lmm,grat,on Records I Genealogy Records I U K Records I Histoncal Newspapers 

Corporate Info J Affiliate Program J PRIVACY STATEMENT I Contact Us Copyright C 1998-2007, MyFamily.com Inc. - Tenms and Conditions 

http://awtc.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igrn.cgi ?op=GET &db=lgmathis&id=I3 3045 6/1/2007 



Ancestry World Tree Project: The Lake Family of Williamsburg, MI Page I of I 

c ~ ancestry 
Welcome, tully92563 Log Out Upgrade My Account Help 

Home 

• ID: 131n 

My Ancestry Search Ancestry Community Learning Center Store 

The Lake Family of Williamsburg, Ml 
Entries: 3497 Updated: 2004-09-21 23:15:02 UTC (Tue) 

Contact: Denise Ferguson Lake 

Index I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Ahnentafel 

• Name: Sanford BRAMLETT, Jr. (III) 
• Sex: M 
• Rirth: :i FFR 1 R:IR in Tennessee 
• Death: 26 JUL 1916 i n Columbia Co., Washington 
• Census: 1850 Obion Co., TN, Census Dist 6, age 22, tn farmer; Margaret 23, tn, Elizabeth, 1, tn, Eunice 34, tn; Nancy 
cathey 14, tn; Georqe Cathey 20, tn. It is unclear why Sanford Bramlett was made quardian of Evan Wi ley cathey's 5 

children hen he died. 1 

• Census: 1860 Washington Co., Illinois Census page 519 
• Census: 1880 Columbia Co., Washington age 52 
• RP.fP.rP.nr:P. N11mber: 31 79 

Father: Sanford BRAMLETT , Jr. b: ABT 1796 In North Carolina 

Marriage 1 Margaret BUCHANAN b: 23 FEB 1827 In Tennessee 

• Married: 15 AUG 1847 in Obion Co., Tennessee 

Children 

1. Elizabet h BRAMLETT b : ABT 1849 
2. Thomas BRAMLETT b: ABT 1850 
3. Vandailia BRAMLETT b: ABT 1852 
4. Jane BRAMLETT b: ABT 1854 
5. Samuel BRAMLETT b: ABT 1857 
6 . Laura BRAMLETT b: ABT 1859 
7. John s. BRAMLETT 
8. Martha BRAMLETT 
9. Dora A. BRAMLETT 

10. Asa C. BRAMLETT 
11. Louisa BRAMLETT 

Sources: 

1. ntle: Obion Co, TN Branches & Twigs 
Author: Gay Mathis 
Repository: 
Note: http ://worldconnect. rootsweb. com/cgi-bln/ig m. cgi?op = GET&db = lg math is 
Call Number: 
Media: Electronic 

Index I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Ahnentafel 

el Pr inter Friendly Version 8l'J Search Ancestry ~ Search AWT Z Join Ancestry.com Today! 

Genealogy Links: Family Trees I Census Records I lmm1grat1on Records I Genealogy Records I U.K Records I Historical Newspapers 

CorporaIe Info I Affiliate Program I PRIVACY STATEMENT I Contact Us Copyright C 1998-2007, MyFamily.com Inc. - Torma and Conditions 

http://awtc.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi ?op=GET &db=cdlake&id=l3 179 6/1/2007 



Hisoric Sketches 
of 

Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia And 
Garfield Counties 

Washington Territory 
by 

Frank T. Gilbert 
1882 
(Page 54) 

S,\:SFORD BRAMl.F.TT: lives' in D:i.yton; is a stock raiser; 
?wns 2 a~res of land nnd some town property; was born near 
froy\ Obion county, Tennessee, February 4 1828· came to 
:Waitsburg, Walla Walla county, in 1865, an<l Lo tl;is county 
in 1866. 

-~--

~~------~ 



Page 71 

Page 37 
-~----

EARLY MARRIAGES 

OF 

WALLA WALLA COUNTY 

1862 tbru 1899 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY ABD STATE 

Copied and compiled by members of the 

WALLA VALLA ~ALLBY GDEALOGICAL SOCmrY 
Published by the Society 

VALLA. VALLA., VASBDGTON 

1 9 7 6 

>~MORRIS, Mason and Elizabeth BRAMLErT: 14 Dec 1871; E.P. Henderson, Min; 
Wit: Geo. w. Phelps and Mary E. Livengood; at res of :Bramlett 

GORMLEY John D. of Columbia Co and Maude E. BRAMBLE!' of Union Co OR: 
_ __!_4~~JV 1~9l;_Jas. H.~Be~ven, Bapti~t Minister 

MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY - BUNDY HOLLOW 

J}RAML.f?l'!f \. Sanford, b, 2/Li/1828 - 7/16/1916 

.. Margaret M., wife of Sanford Bramlett 2/23/1827 - 1/4/1900 

v ( Name off stone), daughter of Sanford & M. M. Bramlett 8/22/1854 
d. 12/28/1873 

\ Laura L., Daughter of Sanford & M. M. Bramlett 5/5/1859-2/28/1875 
----~ --- ~~- --- - --~-~-



Bramlett/Bramblet 

1850 Census for Obin County. Tennessee-District 6 

Sanford Bramlet 22M Farmer Tennessee Married 
Margaret Bramlet 23F Tennessee II 

Elizabeth Bramlet 1 F Tennessee 
Eunice 34F Tennessee 
Nancy Cathey 14F Tennessee 
George Cathey 20M Tennessee 

(Sanford guardian of Evan Wiley Cathay's 5 children) 

1860 Census for Washington Co., Ill. Page 519 
(Couldn't find this census right now) 

1870 Census fQr Walla Walla County 

(30 July 1870-Watisburg, Wash. Territory) 

Pg 8 
55/58-Sanford Bramlette 41M Farmer Tennessee Married 

Margaret Bramlette 43F Keeping house Tennessee " 
Elizabeth Bramlette 21F AtHome Tennessee 
Thom. Bramlett 20M Farm Hand Tennessee 
Louisa Bramlett 16F AtHome Illinois 
Samuel Bramlett 10M Illinois 
Laura Bramlett 10F Illinois ,--... John Bramlett BM Illinois 
Martha Bramlett 6F Illinois 
Dora Bramlett BF w. T. 
Asa Bramlett 5/12M W.T. 

58/62-Mason Morris 22M Teamster Mo 

Index for 1880 Census of Columbia county, Washington Territory 

Name Page District 
C.D. Bramlet 159 3rd District 
G.W. Bramlet 159 3rd District 
M.L. Bramlet 159 3rd District 
J.W. Bramlet 159 3rd District 
Mary M. Bramlet 159 3rd District 

Asa C. Bramlett 121 Dayton 
Dora A. Bramlett 121 Dayton 
John S. Bramlett 121 Dayton 
Margrett Bramlett 121 Dayton 
Martha Bramlett 121 Dayton 
Sanford Bramlett 121 Dayton 



Bramlett/Bramblet 

~ 
1880 Census 

Pg 58-Mason Morris 32M Head Mill man Mo. Ky 
Elizabeth II 31F Wife Keeps house Tenn Tenn Tenn 
Charles E 11 5M Son Wa Mo Tenn 
EmestT II 1M Son II II II 

ldaC " 2/12F Daughter II II II 

Pg 58-Sanford Bramlett 52M Head Dairy Man Tenn 
Margaret M 11 53F Wife Keeps house Tenn Tenn Tenn 
John S. II 18M Son Works in Dairy Ill II II 

Pg 59-Martha II 16F Dau AtHome Ill II II 

Dora A. II 12F Dau W.T. II II 

AsaC II 10M Son W.T. II II 

(These two households were in Dayton Precinct) 

1883 Census 

Pg -Sanford Bramlett 55M Stockman Tenn Married 
Margaret M. II 56F Tenn Married 
John II 21M Stockman Ill 
Martha F II 18F Ill 
DoraA II 15F W.T. 

~ A.C. II 13M W.T. 

·- (W. T. stands for Washington Territory) 

1885 Census 

Pg 83-Sanford Bramlett 56M Farmer Tennessee Married 
Margaret M. II 58F Tennessee Married 
Martha S II 19F Illinois 
Dora A. II 17F W.T. 
Charles II 15M W.T. 

Pg 108-J.S. Bramlett 23M Illinois 

1887 Census 

Pg 11-Dora Bramlett 19F School Teacher W.T. 

Pg 16-Samuel Bramlett 59M Tennesse Married 
M.M. II 60F Tennessee II 

Charley II 17M W.T. 
Dora II 19F W.T. 
John II 26M Illinois 
Martha F 11 23F Illinois 

~ 



~ 

Bramlett/Bramblet 

Pg 61-J.S. Bramlett 27M Illinois Married 
F.A. " 19F Oregon " 

1892 Cenus 

Bk 3-Pg 11-S. Bramlet 64M Tenn Married 
M.M. " 65F tenn " 

1900 Census 

Pg 111-(Dayton Precinct-under household of John Gormley) 
Maud Gormley (2/2) Wife Sept 1861 Mo Ky Tenn marr. 9 yrs 
Evert Bramlet Brother Feb 1878 Mo Ky Tenn 

Pg 125-(Star Precinct-enumeration by John Woods) 
John Woods Head Feb 1857 CanaEng Ire Ire Marr 13yrs Imm. 1884 NA 
Dora A (5/5) Wife Aug 1867 
Heber 0. Son July 1888 
Gilbert C Son Mar 1890 
Glen B. Son July 1892 
Randal John Son Jan 1895 
Mildred M Dau Sept 1896 

Wa Tenn Tenn 
Wa CanaEng Tenn 

II II II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

1900 Census-Nez Perce Coun~ Idaho-Big Edd~ Precint-June 

134/136-Charlie A. Bramlett Head Feb 1870 30M Wash Tenn Tenn 
Mary L (2/2) " Wife July 1871 28F Ore. Mo. Mo. 
Gelutis " Dau abt 1894 5F Wash Wash Ore 
Esmeth " Dau Oct 1898 1F " II " 

138/139-Sanford Bramlett Head Feb 1828 72M Tenn Unkown 

13/140-Charlie E. Morris Head Apr 1875 25M Wash Mo Tenn 
Elizabeth M. (0/0) Wife May 1883 17F Kan Maryland Ky 

136/137-Mason Morris Head Sept 1847 52M Mo Ky Ky 
Elizabeth (10/8) Wife Dec 1848 51F Tenn Tenn Tenn 

Farmer Marr 6yrs 

Married 52yrs 

Farmer Married 0yrs 

Farmer marr. 28yrs 

Ernest T. Morris Son Dec 1878 21M Wash Mo Tenn Blacksmith 
Elmer F. " Son Sept 1881 18M " " II At School 
Clarence M " Son May 1883 17M II II " " 
John S " Son Oct 1884 15M " II II II 

Robert M " Son June 1886 13M " II II II 

Dora F. " Dau May 1890 Idaho " " 



~ 

Bramlett/Bramblet 

1900 Idaho Census Con't 

140/141-John S. Brameltt Head Sept 1861 38M Ill Tenn Tenn Farmer marr 11 yrs 
Fanny M(3/3) 11 Wife Aug 1879 30F Ore Mich Ore 
Hazel D. II Dau Sept 1889 1 OF Wash Ill Ore 
Nina E II Dau Mar 1893 7F II II II 

Lela J. II Dau Jan 1896 4F " " II 

191 0 Idaho Census-Nez Perce County. Lapwai Precinct 

130/142-William Siegment Head 50M Wisc 
Martha F II Wife 46F Ill 

Switzerland Switzerland Miller in Flour Mill marr 18yrs 
Tennessee Tennessee 

H. Sanford II Son 17M Wash Wisc. Illinois 
Clara K II Dau 15F 11 II II 

131 /143-John S. Bramlett Head 48M Illinois Tennessee Tennessee Miller in a Flour Mill marr 21yrs 
Fannie A (3/3) 11 Wife 40F Ore United States Oregon 
Hazel D. II Dau 20F Wash Illinois Oregon Teacher 

E " Dau 17F II II II 

L. II Dau 14F II II II 

Sanford II Father 82M Tenn Tenn Tenn 

1930 Idaho Census-Nez Perce County. Lapwai Precinct 

46/54-Louis Messersmith Head 40M Penn Penn Maryland marr 25yrs 
HazelD II Wife 40F Wash Ill Ore 
John C. II Son 14M Wash Penn Wash 
Harold G II Son 11M Idaho II II 

Dick II Son 7M II " " 
John S. Bramlett F-1-L 68M Illinois Tenn Tenn 
Fannie A. " M-1-L 60F Oregon Mich Ore 

(F-i-1 stands for father-in-law and m-i-1 stands for Mother in law) 

Early Columbia County. Washington Territory Marriages 1876-1889 

Witnesses: 
John S. - Married Fannie A. Andrus 17 Oct 1888 Louis Wolfe 

Robt Wester 

DoraA - Married John Woods 11 Sept 1887 Mattie Bramlett 
William Woods 



Pg 44-Mason Morris 
A.M. II 

C.E. II 

E.J. II 

ldaC 11 

E.F. II 

Pg 114-Mason Morris 
E. II 

C.E. II 

E.T. II 

I.C. II 

E.F. II 

C.N. II 

J.S. II 

Morris Census 

1883 Census (Col. Co. Wash.) 

35M 
34F 
7M 
4M 
2F 
1M 

1885 Census (Col. Co., Wash) 

37M 
36F 
10M 
6M 
SF 
3M 
2M 

6mM 

Farmer 

(Mason's wife Elizabeth was the daughter of Sanford Bramlett) 

Mo Married 
Tenn 11 

W.T. 
II 

II 

II 

Mo Married 
Tenn " 
W.T. 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 



DAYTON, COLU~BIA COUNTY, WASHINGTON, MAY 14, 1892. 

I TRIP A GROSS THE PLAINS I 
! A. L.·MoCaulfy of Dayton Tells the Story 

of His Journey In .Jhe Sammer 
of 1865. 

HE WAS CJIPtAIN 0~ THE TRAIN. 

On One of His Scouting Parties He Rel.Ped Kill 
· the Famous Indian Outlaw, :Bannock John.-· 

Various Troubles With:M:e~bers of the .Party, 
Indians, SolcUers and Toll_.Bridge X~,Pei•s. · .. 

. . 

DAYT(!N, Wash., April 17.-"To~mor• 
ro": I ~nll be 60 Jears old. I crossed the 
plains m 1865, the year the Indians gave 
•~ and the emigrant trains 60 
much troubfe." This was said by A L 
McCa.ulev to a. Ledger reporter on Eas~ I 
ter Sunday. Mr, McCauley has been in 
Columbia county since 1866, and a short 
ske~ch of his experience in crosRing the 
pla.ms may be interesting. At least the 
reporter thought as much when Mr. Mc-

, Cauley related the circamstances to him 
I on the date abo,,e mentioned. 
'. I was born April -181 1832. in Todd 
county, Kentucky, where I Ji\'ed with 

: mv pm:ents until 8 years of age, "'hen 
; we moved to Christian county and after• 

....._ ward to Ballard county, near the Ten-
,. ··~ nessee line. I was married there forh"· 

two years R"'O. A year alte1 ward I emi• 
~rated to \VashinJ?ton county, Illnois, 
an~ ~ngaged in the .poultry busin'!Ss, 
sh1pp1ng to New Orlea.us. This was the 

: yea.r.~·cbolera. and veUo,\" fever were 

I
I so bad.' On one of my trips to New Or• 
leans I remember that pf'ople died so. 
fast Jhat it was impossible to bury them. 1 

A barge load of 800 bodies was sank in. 1 
· the Gulf of Mexico dariug my stav I 
which I made as brief as possible. ·' 

I lived in Illinois about a. year, when i 
I sold out and went to TexaR, remaining 
ab~ut a year, ~nd then. returned to Illi· j 
no1s, where I lived until the close of the 
WA'I" _ • . !I 

-~· .. u know when the war broke out 
t~;~•re v:ere two parties. I was what they/ 
called a. democrat and alwavs stood up 
fo:- my sidu1 because I thonO'ht I· was' 
d~ht. . In those days politics w:re always· 
u~ n boiling point and I "·ant to tell you 
what happened to me before I titarted 
ncross the plains. · 

One evening hro men came to mv 
house to stay all night. One, whose 
name was John Hay, "·as n particalar 
friend of mine, and he introduced me to 
bis friend, whose name was Brown. 
J3an1 '.':e~ rep_t!bHcans, or rather Hay 
trns, Brown being a-u.:ioolitioriist:- · r bad 
been attending court and arrived horn& 
jnst in time for eupper. · Finding that I 
_bad callers, I told the gentleo,en to make 
themselves comfortable, as -everything 
about mv place was free. Brow11 proved 
to be quite tony, and particularly over-

~ bearing in his disposition. Bay was a 
gentleman at all times. ,vhile we were 
at supper Brown remarked that he under· 
stood that I was a democrat, to which I 
replied that I was. Brown continued 

: talking, and said that be -was an aboli! tionist, fnllblooded and that be wanted to 

I 
live to help kill every man, woman· and 

I 
child in the south, and then to help kill 
e\·ery democrat in the north. Again 

1 turning to me, he said, "l understan~ you 

ire°a·particularfri'end of J iiciae. ··wblte-n 
I. was. "Then," said Brown,

0

"I want to 
h\·e to help pull on the rope that will 
hang both of Y?U.11 I pi.eked op a tumb
ler and drew 1t back, intending to bit 
Brown. He did not observe me and my 
friend ~ay ntrdged me unrler the table 
a~d motioned f?r me to desist. I com• 
phed, and nothmg more was said until 
p,fter _supper. Brown and myself were 
standing before the fireplace when he 
repented w:hat he had said at' the table. 
The next 1nsta11t Brown was sprawling 
on the floor from a blow which I had 
landed between his eyes. I then drew 
an "Arkansaw" toothpick and made a 
!unge_ at ~im, but Hay caught my arm! 
Just 1n. t1me. As Brown raised on bis; 
hands and knees, I kicked him out into I 
Jpe J:ard. i\Iy friend Hay then said: 1 

As times a!e vrP.lty bot around here at 
: present I w_1ll take that man awav," and• 
I they !eft, mth my consent. . • 

I _did not _see Brown again until the fol
l~wmg_ spr1!1g· I was on my way to 
Nash\·ille ~nth a man named Davis to 
attend court. When within half a z:iue 
of town we met Brown. riding o.n iron• 
gray horse_. H~ spoke to us, but I did 
not reco?u1ze him. Said he: 11 l guess 
you don t know me. I am the man vou I 

~ knocked down and. kicked out of "the 1 

house, and (\-- you, 1f you •will get I 
~?~~ h~re ~!3 will s~~tle }ba~ !Datter,:' 
at the same time reaching for his re\·ol· 
ver. I got off my horst3 nod told him 
that I was ready to accommodate him 
He then pot sours to l.Jis horse and shout~ 
ed that ''he would see me acrain m half' 
an hour." Arriving at the city, where I 
was well kno?:n, I learned that it was all, 
over town that Brown intended to shoot I 
me. I paid little attention to the rumor I 
but kept my eyea open. In about ha.I! 

1
. 

an hour I met Brown in front of n larcre 
drug store. He said: •'NO\\; I am· ready . 
for you," at the same time utterii:J('I an 
oath. I struc" at him and knock~ his· 
bat off. _He t~~ drew a· revol \·er and. 
shot me ~n the 1\;ft side. I struck nt him 
aga!n and missed •':..:,f!l and he shot me 
agam, almost in ~·:the s:ime place. 
He the_n ran off about ninety ieet and 
turned to shoot agaia, but by this time I 

• was ready for him and shot him in the 
r!gbt breast. He then turned • his left 
side ~o me and I sb~t him in the· left 
breast, when he fell in tha d.oorway of 
the d~t1g store ·with hi3_ head outside. 
My lett a2 m and leg were paralyzed, by 
the shots received. I hopped up within 
three feet of ~im intending to end his 
~arthy career rig.ht there, when the ·sher~ 
1.ff came up behmd me and cauglit ·my I 
hand. :. . i.. ~ : · , 

. Bro':·!1 was !aken in one direction and 
mvselt in ano11her to hotels. I rewnioed 
there ten days before I could be taken 
home. The doctors could ne\"er extract 
the !ead from me and I carry it to-day. 
P~bhc syiDpat.h_y wns with m'3. I was 

: trie.d and acqmtted. I was !aid up all. 

I
, sprmg, !Ln.d for several years <-ould do no; 
heavy h~tin~. This happene.:l in 1862. r- I 

In the sprmg of 186-5 I joined a train to 1 

I 
cross the plains. l started with $1,100, a 1 

gocd wagon and team and 1;evcra] ridincr 1 
!~;·f.~~- I do Df>L remember how manr I 
''""; ::i ou.r tram when lea\·io;; Illi,1ois, I 
~ ! :·n arn~ing nt Council Blufls, :!:.,., we 
1010:.-~ a trarn from tbnt state). \rhen the 
teams got strung out across tea prnire I 
counted them, and there w~rr: eirrhtv-fh·e 
wag~ms and ahout 4-10 people. S~on- aiter 
lea..-ing Council Bluffs it-w:~s decided that 
!he train shou]d be officeJjd and I think 
1t was the se..:ond day out when we beld 

an elcetion. Three candidates were put 
up !ln~ I was elected' captain by a large 
maJor1ty. I at once assumed command 
and experienced but little trouble in ha.v~ 
iog orders obeyed. Our train was made 
up of every kind of team imaginable 
there being horses, mules. oxen and 
cows, the co~·s proving to be about the most 
reliable of any. With the exception of en- , 
coontering a few bad storms, oar iourney ! 
as far as Fort Kearney was uneventful. · 
Our stock would also occasionally etam- i 

. pede, but everywhere the grass was pleri; : 
tifol an~ they would not wander to any 1 

great distance. - . · · 
At Plattsmouth the :first death in the : 

train occured. There the twelve-year-old i 
daughter of Sanford Bramlett died and 
was buried. Tile young lady made many 
friends in the train and her demise cast a 
gloom over ~s all. , -- . · . 

It was the custom every night to corral 
the wagons, both for protection against 
· the Indians and for convenience. As 
there was plenty of feed on the prairie 
the stock was all turned out and a guard 
placed over them. My saddle ponv was 
the only animal kept inside the · corral. 

I 
There were numerous musicians in the 
train, and every evening· after supper a 
place was c]eared inside the corral a.nd a 

I 
big dance indulged in. This kind of en
ter~inmentwaskeptupuntilreacbingtbe 
Indian countn, when we were sufficient
ly recreated by the "·ar whoop and ·the 
whistling of -their buUets and arrows. 
We danced occasionly, but it was to a 
differe~t kind af music than '\\"8 had been 
accustomed to·and the step was some
"·bat more liv~lv. 

Before reaching Fort Kearnev I had 
made up my mind that I dia. not care to 
command the train auy further, so on 
our arri\'al I ,rent to the commander of 
the fort and stated my case. The com
mander, who~e name I have forgotten, 

. was a fine ola gentleman and received : 
me Yery·cordially. He asked if I· had an · 
independent t-rain, meaninp: a train un
attended by soldiers. I replied that I 
bad. He informed me that it would be 
all right for Die to resign, provided the 
majority of the train wouJd favor my re· . 
signation. I had gone on ahead of the · 
train and wbeh it arrived I received or-: 
ders to c9rral. This being done, the com,;. · 
mander i:nade a speech to the people,· 
asking them if they were satisfied with 
their nrP..sent cantain. All seemed to be 
satisfied, but as I still persisted in ·re
signing, it was decided to hold another 
election. Four candidates were placed 
in nomination and the commander con~ 
ducted the election. The people were 
placed in the center of the corral formed 
by the wagot1s. The canuidates were 
stationed in tl;a four corners. 

.. ~ow," said the commander, "I want 
every person that is largo enough to walk; 
to vote. Go to thEi man that vou want 
for captain." And 1'11 just be b.anged·, 
if every man, woman, p.Ji.=,\a· and dog 
didn't come straist_'zt .. lo me, and I was 

, forced to ar_-celft the siluati@n. I then 
i accom:~?1'\ed the comm!1n!'1er to his. o_fl!,ce 
anu-::rl'.ectived my comm1ss1on and b1;:1 · or
ders, w~ich were to the effect that I now 
bad full cont1-:nl of the train and tbnt all 
orders issued by~ were to be strictlv 
obP.iyed. Uo to this tfme I had DO au
thoritv other than civil 'o,-·er tbe train. 
and it wns sometimes hard td m~k~ peo
ple understand that I was boss -ot the 1 

road. l\!y orders were to keep on the I 
south side of the Platte rh·er, as the In
dians were all on the north side and Gen-, 

i eral Harney was then out :fighting them. · 

I 
Before reaching Julesburg, however, I 
had the Indians on my side the river and 
Harner ~a<! nene. 



I At Julesburg ,\"e tried to cross the ; 
river~ but on account of quicksand and / 

I the depth of the water, could no~. I forI eot to mention· that before leaVIng Fort 
1! Kearney we elected a first and sacond 
:: lieutenant and an orderlv sergeant. A 
~n no.med Huffman was first lieuten-
. but the names of the others I cannot 
,. _J\~ call to mind. . 
j At Julesburg three soldiers came to me 
and wauted to desert, but I would not. 
allow them the shelter of our wagons. i 
The first~ay out from Jolesburg we were 
overtaken by a captain and a squad of 
men who were looking for the lost sol
dier;. We searched the train for them 

' and found their clothes in one of the 
wagons, but not the men .• The !Dan who 
had smu~led the clothes mto his wagon 
was turned over to the captain. He was 
taken back to the fort in chains, and I 
never heard what became of him. He 
had no family. 

We were joined at Fort Kearney by lwo 
families whose teams were taken care of 
by a bia- negro~ After leaving Julesburg I 
learned that one of the families hacl two 
young oirls whose father forced tht:in to 
bunk _llith tho nagro-to which t~ej ob
jected I trietl to pnt a stop· to lt.~ and 
ga\'e ~rdera to that effect. This made 
the families mad and they attempted tq 
leave the train without orders. · 

This I would not let them · do. · ~hat 
! 1iight, while in camp, we ~ad a b.ig 

dance, and during the ente1ta101l!e!1t a 
few sr,ldiers came along . and. part1cip~t
ed. ·rhey heard of the negro; an~ whtle 
the dancl} was in progress stole b1m !rom 

l the camp. As soon as we missed him. I 
took a half dozen men_ and: started .1n 

I se:m:h of him. After go10g about a mile 

I we 01.·ertool.: the soldiers with him. T~ey 
!...l.u!d bim surrounded and were tormentmg 
~ by pointing pistol~ in his f!lce ~nd 

.mtening every minute to kill him. 
·.1.ne negro was badly frightened and felt 
so grateful to us Ior liberating him that 

. he promised to do anything thereafU?r 
that the captain wanted, wb:ether hts 
boss said so or not. 

But this did not pacify the families and 
the next morning they pulled out a~~ad 
of the train, contrary toordars. Arr1v1ng 
at the next fort, they reported that I had 
dri\'en them out of the train, and ~hen 
we were within six miles of ti1e fort we 
were met by a company of soldiers sent 
out to arrest Captain McCauley. I told 
the captain of the company to go back 
and tell the commander that when the 

! train got to the fort that I would be there 
also. The captain was at first inclined 
to want to take me on ahead, but I po
litely informed him that he would have 
to return first and get some more men 
before tbo.t could be accomDlished, and 
he finally concluded that to save t~ot:~1e 
be would just accom_Pnny_ the tram }D, 
which would clear his skirts of haY1ng 
failed to accomplish his mjssion. 1Ye. 
rode along together, and before reachmg, 

I the fort the captain toltl me that he was' 
I in the crowd that tried to scare the n~gro j 
I to death. Arriving at the tort the heu-

1 1 tenant uncl myself rode up io the gat~. 
· The commander came out_ dressed m I 

lioen clothes. I aaw by his appearance! 
that he was c. mean man. He _requested' 
me to come in, but to this I ·obJected ~nd 
to)d him ii hE- had noy chnrE?eS agnmst 
~ to stnte them. He then threatened 
r """>ut me in irons and send me back t~ 

,t Kearney. I told him that he 
would hrwe to get more men and 
Indians · than I could see ~bout his: 
fort to do that. He ·then said that I I 

was goiltv of having dri,en people _out <!f 
mv train: I told him to_produc~ his evi
dence . . He then sent SIX B(!ld1ers after 
the men who bad left o~rtra1n. ~ they 

, came up I rode to one 61de o( theJl! and 
1 : my lieutenant on the other. Drawmg a -

re,·olver, _I.said.lo tbe_m, "Now tell the 
truth or die. -: Did I drive you 01,;1t of the 
train?" They ans~ered "No," in double, 
quick time.· ··-T!i.~· c?~~an?er • then told . 
me to take them -on ·1n, my, tram, but to 
this I objected ·-,,1.Dd: ·stated they would 
be · left with ;_ him. "For Chr1.st 
sake, don't put them off on me. I '.w1}l 
furnish you chai~s to fasten them to t~eir. 
own wagons,,, said the commander. · ~e 
finally prevailed on· me to take them 1n 
the train again, and they · were ·made 
to travel at the rear in the dns~ as pun-
ishment. · .. k b 

E,·erytbing went well for a wee -z w en 1 
these same families got mad agaID and 
pulled out ahead of the t~ain. We were 
within about twelve miles of· a f?rt. 
They were allowed to go, bot when w1th-

i in six miles of the fort I passed them on_: 
! horseback. I rep9rted them to the com-
: mander and he sent out men to arrest 
; them They were so badly frightened 
'that tbey could not tell a straight story. i 
The commandt:r made them camp near 1 

I 
the fort and put a.guard ov~rthem. Tb~y: 
begoed to be taken ·back mto thE: tratD 
the ;ext morning, but they ~a.d disobey-

! ed orders and I made an obJect leSS(Jll _of 
'them for the rest ofthe tram to r.ons1der. 
· Do not know what :becaqie of them, as I 
never S!\W them afterward. 

In a few days we arrived at :Meadow 
fort oo the Platt river, where we stopped 
to l~t our teams recruit up a little. Soon 
after· going into camp, Ho1lowell, now a 
resident ol Waitsburg,_ came to me ~nd 
reported a. big row gomg on among .t~e 
men. On investigation found W1lbt:i 

· Baldwin, Frank Stoval and some ~er· 
mans about twentv in an, quarrehng. 
The ~oise attracted ihe soldiers from the 
fort who came to see the fracas. I threat
ened to buck and gag the las~ one of then1 
and thev soon cooled off without blood
shed. The following day it rained, ~nd 
towards evt,ning, as everyone was f eehng 
chilly and gloomv, I undertook to treat 
the crowd. Ha,ing a_five gallon keg of 
·whisky in my wagon, 1t was tapped and 
passed around in a tin cup, each one tak
mg a swallow, until a man named feacock 
bad a tum at it. He drank a pmt ~up 
full, and hi a short time beciime w11c\,. 
threatening to kill.everybody. I tried to 
pacify him, ba_t f~iling ,vent to the fort. to 
see if I _could get him put in the guard 
house. . . 

The commander ea-ve me orders to put 
him in irons, and sent several soldiers 
back with me. When we returned Pea
cock had the entire train in a bunch and 
was master of the situation. But at sight 
c!. the .:~·uns and the s\lldiers he weaken
ed nnd pron1ised to behave if we would 
Jet hio1 go to his wagon. I let him go 
and we bad no more trouble with him 
during the trip. 

After leaving this ·camping place the. 
grass srnve out nod our stock began to suf-

. fer. i:Iere we were joined by a large 
freight train, noel all told we numbered 
about 400 wagons. Grass being scarce, 
the captain of the freight train and I?JY· 
self went ahead to look for o. camping 
place. We aimed tp re!lch l\Iud Springs, 

1 where possibly there might he feed. We 
· wust t.11vc gone four mlles ahead of the 
train when off to oar left we obser,·ed a 
very biO'h mound, which we concluded to' 
im·estipte. Before reaching !t w-e ob-: 
sen·ed fresh Indian tracks, JD_ sever~) 
places, but contin~ed ~~ fUr w_ay•u?hl; 

reaching the mound, wtucn we tound to: 
contain several entrances. We rode. in- : 
side and all through it. Indian tracks -
were plentiful e.,·erywbere. The mound/ I 
was partitioned off into ·different sized, 
apartroents, and we concluded that_. it! 
was an Indian temple of SQme kind._ We 
did not remain intlside very long, as our; 

, hair began to stand on end, and the 1 

i thoughts of being surprised by Iadians , 
made the chills rt1n up our backs. . On i 

· coming outside; we observed a brute of' 
· some kind 'standing witli its head down. · 
It was off several hundred yards. Think-'. 
ing it might be a strav horse, we rode to- 1 

,rnrd it. It proved to be an Indian pony, 
but the minute we discovered this fact we 
observed that the side of the bill was cov
ered with Indians, who were laying flat 
on their oacks sunning themselves. We 
wheeled our horses o.nd road buck, ex
pecting every minute to bear the war 
whoop. When out of bearing distance 
we put the spurs to our horses and ran 
for four miles. The Indians had not ob
served us. We were out after dark look
ing for gra'Ss that · night. Got off our 
horses and felt around on the Kround, but 
could find none. Reached. the springs, 

· but stock fared badly that night and for 
t\Vo do.ya afterwards. The tliird day out I 
from the springs I rode on ahead of the; 
train on my pony to look for grass. Found 
considerable;and just as I turned bat:k 
to maet the train saw five Indians ridin~ 
up a gulch. They did not see me, and I 
1ost no time 'in geltlng out ol ~be1r way., 
We took the stock up there that night i 
and put out a heavy guard, but were not; 

. molestea.· · I 
I Our~xt camping p)ace of any impor-
' tance sBigLaramie. Forseveral days, 
i previous eaching this ptace we could i 
see Indians on the high bluffs arot;ind · 
spving at us, but we were too many I for 
them an~ they were afraid to attack us. 

We had an Englishman with us, who, 
when night arrived, invariably played 
sick to avoid standing guard. .At Bi~ 
Laramie I was determined that he should 
do his share. As usual be had unhitched, 
letting his team follow the herd or go as 
they pleased, and then crawled into his 
wagon to play sick. I routed him oat 

1 and after supper sent him oat to stand 
j guard. The next morning he bitched up 
early and pulled out ahead of the train, 
which was a dangerous undertaking, be
sides being contrary to orders. 

As soon as our train got fairly strung 
: out we met the stage with an escort of 
soldiers coming at fnU speed and there 
eat the Englishman on the boot. He 
was covered with blood and had a wound 
in his forehead. We were advised to 
turn back as the Indians had capturea, · 
Little Fort Laramie o.nd were murdering· 
everybody along the road. The English
man had been surprised, his wife captur
ed by the Indians and after being stripped 
of her clothine before his eyes, was tied 
on a pony and taken· off. The English
man's father-in-law was with him at the 
time of the attack,· but the Indians simply 
put him in the middle of the road and 
kicked him for a. hundred yards. The 
stage and escort of soldiers came along 
jhst in time to save the Englishman, bis 
daughter and father-in-law and brought 
them back to the train. When the En
glishmnn was surprised he was so bndly 
irigbteaed that he did not fire a sin~le 
shot. .Just sat in his wagon while the 
Indians took his wife and kicked his 
father-in-law nod made way with his 
team. 



! ,, t: 11::a.u, u(:u Lu .o•~ LurawLe anu spent 
i the mght there. I wanted the comman
der of the fort to furnish fifty men and I 

I wou)d furnish as many more to go out and 
se.~ 1f we could reco\·er the Englishman's 
wue, _but he refused, saying that the fort 
washable to be attacked that ni'J'bt and 
h~ had had trouble enough already. 1"We 
~·ill put out a heavy guard to•night 

..-.._ trioagh." I told him that if all his me~ 
r -, were as cowardly as himself, he would 

not.put any o! them out among my boys, 
for If the Indians should come, his men 
would all run and leave my men to be 
sl_aug~tered, so he put his men out in one 
dtre~hon and I ~ut mine ia another. 
· \'\- e left for Little Laramie early the 
ioliowing morning. We left the Eno-lish• 
man., his daughter and fa.tber-in•l~,. at 
the tort. I asked the Englishmau if he,. 
e\"er expected to see his wife agaio, to 

which he replied, ''That if there was ever 
a treaty made he would get her." 

Arriving at Little Laramie we found 
that the fort had been burned and the 

, soldiers all murdered. Met a freight 
train there from the west, which had ex
perienced some hard . :fighting with In
dians the day before, and bad several 
wounded men "in the wagons. We buried 
the dead soldiers at the fort. 

Left Little Laramie the following· morn
ing:. Could see Indsans spying at us fro~ 
a distance. Here I experienced the worst 
scare on the trip. The freight train cap
tain bad left a mule at the fort, and did 
not miss it until we had traveled fonr 
mil~s. He came to me and asked if I 
would go back with him after it. I con- , 
sented, and we found the mule at the 1 

camp. .As we started back to the train 
\\"ith him, v.·e could see the Indians clos
ing in on us to cut us off. We went about 
two miles and met three wagons with a 

, small escort of sc.ldiers. Tbey passed os 
and just as they disappeared over a small 

~ hill we heard their screams, miegl- . 
, -, ed with the war whoop. We rode back; 

to where we could see. They bad all been 
killed and the Indians had tied them to 
the wagons and set fire to them. 

We then proposed to escape if possible, 
and if not we agreed to die together. We 
put spurs to our horses and ran for two 
miles, when just in front of us we saw 
what appeared to be 500 Indians. There 
seemed to be no way of escape; as ihere 
were Indians in all directions, so we rode 
madly on, grasping our revolvers, deter
mined to make a desperate effort to run 
the gauntlet. As we neared the advanc
ing foe, anci could determine their num
hers, we joyfully discovered that we were 

· about to.meet fifty of Uncle Sam's sol-

I 
diers and several wagons. We asked for 
an escort to our train, but obtained none. 

1 
They added to our discomfort, howe~er, 

· bv telling us that the Indians "·ere epving 
from every cliff of rocks on the road.and 
that it was not likely that we would ever 
reach the train. They bad no men to 
spare, ·and we went on alone, reachingji 
the trair. at 11 o'clock and with the 
m~~. . 

Where we overtook the train there was 
a small log cabin, where a battle bad 
been fought with the Indians the previous 
day. Etgbt men stood off 100 of them. 
The women loaded.the guns andtbe men 
did the shooting. A b~ketfull Qf shells 

, could h:;. •.·a bee:i picked up 1ns1de tfie 

I
. cabin. T~e train lost seYeral · wagons 
and team~. ... . . 

i The ne:xt p!ace we found ·destruction 
: was at Rock creek, where the Stonl" and 

,..-......_, Reece families were murdered. Stone 
_, 1 n·as !~e fiE3t '!~e killed •• A~ tb!s P.lac~ 

I Old .Man Davidson was driving in front 
· of the train. He was taken by surprise, 
and as he turned bis lead horses to go 
back to the train, an Indian rode up and 
took his horses by the bridle. Davidson 
lost no time in killing nhn, and succeed
ed in getting his team headed on th~ 
back track. He then contint1ed to kill 
Indians all the way back to his train, his 
wife loading his revolver for him. 

All tbat there was left of the train w.as 
old man Davidson and wife, Brown and 
wife, and two brothers named Jacobs. 
They joined our train. the Jacobs boys, 
having lost their teams, were allowed to 
ride with Davidson, who offered to take 
them through, providing they worild do 
the cooking for his wife. We buried the 
dead, which had been horribly mutilated 
and proceeded on our journey. 

I have since lea.med that Davidson 
landed the Jacobs boys safely in Oregon, 
and soon after their arrival they robbed 
L.im of about $800 for his kindness. 
Brown, who was a son-in-law oi David
son, run across the Jacobs· boys in Cor• 
vallis one day but did not recognize 

l them, but they knew him. Th~ news of 
; the robbery was known e•;erywhere. 

The Jacob boys found out that Brown 
was looking for them, and as they were 
not known, had him arrested as the 
thief. . Brown was thrown in jail, and 
before he could establish his indentity 

1 the Jacobs boys escaped and were never 1 
captured. ·; 

Aside from a few uneventful skirm· l 
ishes, with Indians, we had no more : 
b ouble until reaching Wood river. Here ! 
we found an abundance of feed, and 

1 feeling that we were out of the Indian . 
country, turned our stock out in.a beauti-; 
(ul valley, wnere we remained several I' 
days to rest aud let onr animals recuper
ate a little. We found that we were mis· I 
taken about the Indians, however, and i 
instead of being rid of them, were rightl 
in the hot-bed of the Bannocks. The , 
first night ~-e turned our stock out with-I 
out placing a guard over them and the : 
next m,:,rniog they were aU gone; that J 
is. the 1·wses and mules were. : 

.Myse~(and brother Matt, David Wood, j 
Willis .Uauld win and . several others 
armed ·0 '-'rsel ves and -went in search of 
the mi~ing horses. After going a short 
distance we noticed pony tracks among 
those made by our stock, and concluded 
that the Indians had been around and 
;~~-tb~;;-cill:~w;roii;;:~a -iiie iraci:s 
for six miles :when we came to a small· 
~tream putting in from the· si~e of ~he 
mountain. · This stream was hoed with 
a heavy growth of. willows. · We ·peered 
through .the bushes and saw about 
thirty-ti ve head of our horses. They I 
were bebg guarded by several Indians, ' 
but could not tell how many. ·we finally 
concluded to give them a scare, if poss;,,t,le 

! and get our hcrses. -We bro1:te through 
1 

. the willows and yelled as . loud and as j 
often as possible to make it ·appear that 
there was a large party of · us.: The In
dions were mounted and they ran up the 
side of the mou_ntain, two · or three of 
them riding our horses .. There wereonly 
six or seven of them all'• told.· Three of 
our party took our band of horses back to 
camp, and brother Matt~ Dave Wood and 
myself took.a horse apiec~ an~started up i 
the mountam after the Indians. One, 
ef them bad taken the best horse I had 
and I wanted to get him .back. We fol
lowed them about six miles, but could 
not get within gunshot range. We were 
about to give up the chase, andhadcome 
~owl?- o~ t~e mot~n~!1-in, in!o. ~ ~~~a~-_'!_~-

ley tllat 1ea rouoa tne ,ooc. 01 ,ae wuun- . 
tain and opened out into the valley i_n . 
which l\·e were camped. when I· saw- an i 
Indian peeping at us from behind some 
willows. He was distnnt a'">out 200 yards. 
I spoke to the boys and told them to iol
low me and we would get soroe game 
yet. We rode to\\·ard the InJian, und 
when within 100 vards be.· tried to get 
away, but his horse, which was a fine 
black stallion, wanted to come to us 
and he became unmana1?eable. The In
dian then threw himself on the opposite 
side ot his horse and shot at us qnder the 
borse•s neck. Brother :Matt blazed away 
and the Iudian iell otT. The grass was 
about three feet high, and in order to 
get sight of him we had to ride up Yery 
close. i 

The first thing I knew I was looking i 
right into the muzzle of his gun, which 
was a double·barrelled rifle. He shot 

• at me and just missed my left_ side, and 
: before I conld get a bead on him he shot 
• again and missed me. Then brother 
l\Iatt shot and the Indian rolled over, 

1 
but "·as not dead. I knew I could _get 1 

to him before be c:>uld reload, and walk-I 
'ing up within a few fO.Ces shot .him tw~ce 
with a reYol ,·er. '\\ e took his regaha, 
from the appearance of which we took 
him to be a chief. I wanted to seal p him 
and was in the act of doing so when we 
heard the old familiar war-whoop from· 
the top of a mountain. Knowing that 
this meant business, we . straddled our 
horses as soon as possible aod made for 
camp, taking the stallion and a small 
mare that wa::t \f'ith the Indian. Going 
clown the vallev we saw a dozen horsmen, 
coming towards us, who of course we rec-: 
ognizea at once as ~iog Iudians. Their· 
hair was .0.yio_g.in the bree1.e1 and tbey .,,., 

were whooping at every jump. Not car
ing to be caught bet"·een two fires, we 
took across the point of the mountains, 
and after a lively ride of fourteen miles 
arrived safely at camp.. Having rode 
this distance bare·backed: we were badly 
used up,being skinned from our suspend
er buttons to our heels • 

The twelve Indians whom we thought 
were trying to head us off proved to be 
our own men, who were ·coming to our 
assis•ance. Tbev rode into camp a short 
distance behind us. The Indians came 
within half a mile of camp several times · 
during our stay at Wood River, and after 
challenging us bv shaking a red blanket 
would disappear in the mountains. 

The first dav's travel from Wood River 
brought us to Captain Palmer's head
quarters. He bad been sent out from 
Oregon to capture Banpock John, ''"ho 
bad been committing depredations in
numerable. 

We were ,:retting short of rations and 
a large number in·tbe train were entirely 
out. of monE1y. I called on Captain Pal
mer and told him our circumstances. 
The captain ask about the Indians and 
wanted to know if we had seen any. I : 
told him that v.·e bad been fighting them . 
all the way across the plains and that w~; r had rec~nily Jiiilei:l one .ihat we suppos- ' 
i ed was a chief; that we bad the horse he · 
· was riding and all his rigging. 'If you 
have killed a. chief.' said Captain Palmer 
"it must be Bannock John, the verv In-. 

. dian we have chased hundreds of ·miles~ 
: and could not capture. There is not a 
.' soldier in mv company but '\\·bat knows : 
: Bannock J obn and his horse.". The cap• ! 
1 tain was shown the horse and the ~·ar- ! 
1 ·rior's regalia. After a moments refiec-j 
· tion,tbe captain said: ''Well, you have 

really got the chief. Bring all your peo-f 
p~e up to my headquarters who need as-



sistance. They shall have everthingthev I 
want. 'We have been sent out here to get 
that Indian, and since you ~ne accom• 
plished the work for us, I tJ;unk the gov• 
ernment can wen afford to feed you." 
The captain gave us a generous supply of 
provisions and we went our way rejoic-

. ing. Our st.ock bad plenty of feed from 
.£pis time on, the Indians gave us no more 

r- ':>uble and there was only one thing 
.JOre,along the road to worry us. This 

-was the tolls that we bad to pay and 
l which, by the way, was a great imposi-
1 tinn nmcticed on the emi2rants. Every 
day or so we won1C1 com'l to a smau 
corduroy bridge across a small stream 
or mud-bole, and for passinst over these' 
we ·were taxed 50 cents per wa~on. Our 
toll cost more· than .our provisions, and 
I do not believe the · government knew 
anything about these f'laces. I objected 
to payin° toll at one o these places, and 
if I conldhave induced the captain of the· 
freight train to stand in with me, we 1: 
wonld bave foogbt our way through •. He : 
·first promitsed to stand in, but when put : 
:to the test, be paid rather than fight, and · 
as I did not have men enough to stand 1 

off the soldiers at these places, I was 
compelled to pay also. : 

Our train began to scatter after -lea v· . 
ing the Platte, dropping a family here 
and there along the road. At Pendlet.on 
some went over into Washin~ton, and 
the remainder to the "'Willamette valley, 
Oregon. 

I left Illinois l\"ith $1100, and arrived 
at The Dalles in November with 25 cents 
in my inside pocket. I spent that 
money for a stick of wood which we used 
in getting supper and breakfast. We 
were nearly out of provisions, among 
strangers, and I felt 1>reUy blue •• After 
supper I took my horses down mto a 
little ravine where there was considera· 
ble grass, and stayed with them until 
after 11 o'clock.- The spot is within fif-

~n feet of where Judge Bennett, my. 
1-in-law, now lives. I felt that I was. 

-' a devil of a fix:, and I did not know.' 
' what to dQ to get some monev. _I wanted 
to go on to tbe Willamette valley. · 
Finally I went up to a ~mall ~mr.erv store 
kept by a German named 1 · ·: ·rn, 1 ·ho 
is still in business there. I -: . : : !l . :it· 
I needed money, and offered a1 ' 
a mare for $90, taking $20 in pr1>vi.;. . ,. · 
l\Ir. Ne,vman took a. lantern and w~at j 
with me to see the mare and said he 1 

would trade. We took the boat next 
morning for Portland. In putti_ng mv 
wagon on board the bows came in con
tact with a steam pipe, which enraged 
the mate. He ordered a deckhand to 
cut them off, but I shoved a revolver 
under bis nose and told him if he cut 
those bows it would be his last. I then 
showed how to lower them, and the 
wagon passed under all right. The mate i 
kept his eye on me all the way down the · 
river. The families of Willis Bauld win., ' 
S. Bramlett, D. Hollowell, Alexander. 
Bundy, David Woods and Walter Woods 
left the train at Pendleton and came up 
into this county, where they have resid
ed e,.-er sioce. The families of Matt 1"Ic- l 

: Cauley, Sol anEI Levi Livengood, Alex- · 
· ander Bundy-, Davidson, Bro\i'D, Frank 
Stovall and James Martin went down the 
river with .ine. 

\ 

1n the Willamette valJey myself and 
family lived with an old bach:lor ~amed i 

. Cooper from November, 1865, till ~he 
, following June, when ~ crossed the Cas· 
cades on horseback with ~J1!,nk ~tova!l 
and Jake Kidwiler. Arrmng in th1:5 
county, we stopP,ed with S. Bram!ett, on 
the Hogeye, 8 small stream on w h1ch Mr• 
Bramlett bad taken up land. In a short 
time we went to work for James Fudge 
and turned the course of that s_tream fo11. three-quarters of a mile. I soon eame 
a hundred dollars, whic!i I s~nt to . my 
family to bring them up into th111 country• 
The money got lost and I ~ad to mak~ : 
trip to Portland to find 1t. • Retum1nc, 

. with mv family,rented ~bat 1s known ad 
the Gabe Pall plar,e; raised a cr_!lP., !111 
in the meantime took up land adJ01nmg, 
which 1 proved up on· and subsequently 
sold for $2450. Then moved to. Dayton 
and worked in the woolen mills :6.,·e 
vears, where I Ieamed the trade of dye
ing Was then elected marshal, which 
offi~e I held for four years.-:Tacoma 
Ledger. _ ··-·· 



;--.; Kip Dieringer found the following 
article in the newspaper while doing 
some research in the newspapers in the 
Library. The article pertains to the A. L. 
McCauley wagon train journey out west 
in 1865 written up in the 1081

\ 109th
, 

and 11 ffh issues of this Newsletter. 

lead and had selected a great many safe 
camping places for himself during that time, 
the men thought he ,vould be a good man to 
hide from the Indians, so he was elected 
captain. He went ahead and showed my old 
man the way. J being now relieved of this 

We got under a feather bed and waitedt 
expecting ever minute that the Indians would. 
come. They did not come, so we came out and 
found that the captain was feeling rather weak 
and had laid down to have a rest. Shonly after 
we came out, one of the men came in leading 
an Indian pony. It was then ]earned that the 
captain and some of the men with him had 
been running from some of the men belonging 
to the train, thinking they were Indians. The 
men found all of their horses but two and 
captured two Indian ponies. The next day we 
journeyed on and J felt more like walking. 
knowing that the others could ride. We did not 
meet with anv more difficult'.· that seriously 
attracted my "'attention. We· arrived on the 
Touchet at Waitsburg in October or November, 
and, don't you forget it, I had spent many a hot 
tiresome day having walked about all the way 
across the plains. 

CROSSED WITH McCAULEY 
.4 IlolJ of Ser-eu \Vlw Came Along lo Slioir 

His :iallfer Ute \\.';iq, 
Columbia Chronicle - May 28, 1892 
Dayton, Wash. - I will try to give an account 
of my ship crossing the plains in the pioneer 
days. You need not expect a flowery stOI)', as 
you will observe before I get through. The 
chances for an education in those days_ were 
quite different from what they are today. Here 
goes with mv storv anvwav. 
- Mv fathe~ left ·his ~Id home in the state of 
111 ina"is in the month of April in the year of 
1865. As I was a lad not 7 years of age until 
the 27th of the month following our departure, 
of course I was obliged to go along to show the 
old man the way. 

\\'e were all readv to start, and a large.: 
--. ,. .. -.pmber of oth1:rs that· m:n .. · going in the same.: 

_ . ain had gathered at our place. There were 
also numerous relativt'S present to bid us 
ooodb\ e and warn us of the big undertakint? \\ e 
~i:rc: ;bout to embark in. -and tell of- the 
dan2ers we would encountc:-r. But a lad of m) 
a:.!e ;h,a\s thinks it is a great thin!! to ~o alon2 
\\-ith a c~vm:d wagon, -especial!} if ::pap'' i; 
dri\·ing. I crawled right in and did not 
appreh~nd anything dangerous or wearisome 
ablHll a short trip like that. I will have to omit 
clat~s and camping places. as I was too young 
to pay an~ attention to such things, but there.: 
ma\ be nml\ older ones that will send in their 
experience ~nd give an account of these things: 
and you may swear that I was always around 
cloSL'. 

E, er;. thing wem along. smoothly with me 
for a short time. R.icling in a covered wagon 
\\.lS a picnic, hut my father's team was 
comp0sed of both horses and cattle, and the 
0\Cn soon became tenckr footed and had to be 
turned Joos~ and dri,en behind the wagons. 

Abou1 this time A. I.. i\kCauky whose 
account of the trip has appeared in the Ledger. 
frll in \\ith rhe train. He thought himself a 
lml\ t' man. and as he had had a ·•right sman·· 
c.,pL'ri1.·nrc in tran.:ling. especially since the 

~tr brnl,;c ()UI. and wa,; used to going in the 

responsibility, stayed behind the train and 
drove the tender-footed oxen. When 
McCauley found a camping place, I always 
brought up the rear. That was not quite so 
much of a picnic as some ofus old-timers have 
now-a-days at Shilo. I found out after driving 
the oxen a few days, that I was going "with'' 
the old man. 

For a week or two my job was not as bad as 
some who have never tried it might imagine. 
But six months of travel behind the wagons 
barefooted over sagebrush, sand toads, hot 
sand and gravel. rattlesnakes, prickly pears, 
etc .. made me sometimes wish I had gone back 
when the old dog did, or that "pap .. had sold 
me at the sale with the other property. In spite 
of my disagreeable situation, however, I kept 
trudging along bound to stay with the crowd. 
I thouoht mv lot was a rough one when I saw 
other boys· olda than n;·sclf riding. and 
occasionally \\alkingjust for pk·asure. I could 
1101 see where the fun came: in and thought that 
if the opportunity was offered, I could stand it 
to ride all the time. I thought that I had a 
di,advanta!!c until the Indians got all the stock. 

I reme,;1ber one night that our famous 
captain said h1:.· had found us a good, safo. 
camping place. The next morning the people 
\\ere all right. but the horses and cattle were all 
gone. 
- For a while it looked like the whole train 
would ha\e to walk. I did not care so much for 
m: sci f. hut I thought it would be hard on those 
that \\ i.:rc.: not u Sl'd ll1 it. 

Durin!! the cla\ the men eot a part of the 
hMses b;ck. ani I was feeling pretty good. 
thinking thc rest would get to ride. but along in 
the aft;rnoon rm joyful mood was sudden!) 
chanced All lh~ ~1t:n c-:xc:epling a frw on the 
sick ~51 ,,crl.' out after stock.\\ hen the captain 
and somc 0f tllL' other men camc running into 
camp as fas! a-. their horsl.'s could carry them. 
The captain got off his horse. apparent!) 
almost scared to death. He told thc ,,omen 
tlrnt the:-\· would ne\ er sci.' their men again; th~t 
the Jndi.ans \\ ere coming from every direction. 
That \\as in thl' \\"ood ri-.er Cl)Untry, and ii 
made me fc.:cl prcrt) bad aftt:r ,,alking so far. 
We \,ere all frightent•d and some of the boy~ 
and myself found a hiding placl' in a wagon. 

My father rented a fam1 on the Coppei for 
one year, and I had a chance to go to school at 
Waitsburg the following summer. The next 
vear we settled in the Whisky creek hills, three 
;niles from the school and my opponunities for 
schooling. were always limited. After a few 
years the count!) had settled up enough to 
oruanize another school district. but by this 
ti;e my father had gone into the sheep 
business and put me to herding. them. I had to 
herd sheep for three years and most of the time 
afoot and barc:-footed at that. In tho:;e days 
high-heeled boots and gaiter shoes were a 
scarce article. 

I have walked across the plains and all over 
the southwest part of Columbia and a great 
ponion of \\'alla Walla counties \\ hen they 
\\ere laying out wild and if I can't go to the 
world's fair without going on foot. I will not 
take it in, even if '·l)ad':-- goes in a covered 
wagon.- Ledger. R. A. Bund\ 

For Over Fifty Years 
Columbia Chronicle - May 28. 1891 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over fifty years by millions 
of mothers for their children while 
tc.:ething, \\ith perfect success. It cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhea. It \\ ill relieve the poor little 
sufforrr immediately. Sold by Druggists 
in cn~ry part of the world. Twenty-fi\·e 
cents a bottle. Be sure and as!,.; for Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup and tal,.;e no 
other kind. 



BRAMLETT 

HISTORIC SKETCHES OF 
WALLA WALLA, WHITMAN, COLUMBIA & GARFIELD 

CO'S 

1882 

SANFORD BRAMLETT 

SANFORD BRAMLETT: lives in Dayton; is a stock raiser; owns 2 
acres of land and some town propertyi was born near Troy, Obion 
county, Tennessee, February 4, 1828; came to Waitsburg, Walla. 
Walla county, in 1865, and to this county in 1866. 

Article found in "Covello, A Pioneer Remembers" by Ward Rinehart 

Sanford Bramlett came from Tennesse in 1865 and homesteaded 
on Whiskey creek. In 1887 he sold the place to Alex Price and . 
bought one on the Patit he later sold to Tom Reed. The Bramlett 
family moved to Lapwai, Idaho, but one of the girls, Hazel, 
returned to Dayton years later and operated a confectionary store 
there. (Pg 89) 

Pg 83-Sanford Bramlett 
Margaret " 
Martha S " 
Dora A '' 
Charles " 

Pg 108-J.S. 11 

Pg 11-Dora Bramlett 

1885 CENSUS 

56M Farmer 
58 F 
19F 
17F 
15M 
23M 

1887 CENSUS 

19F School Teacher 

Bg 116-Samuel Bramlett 59M 
M.M. " 60F 
Charley " 17M 

Pg 117-DJHta 11 19F 
John " 26M 
Martha F " 23F 

Pg 61-J.s. Bramlett 
F.A. " 

Pg 62-S. Bramlett 
M.F. " 
A. c. " 

1889 CENSUS 

27M 
19F 

61M 
62F 
19M 

Tenn Married 
" " Ill 

W.T. 

" Ill 

Tenn Married 
" " W.T. 
" Ill 
" 

Ill Married 
Ore n 

Tenn Married 
H H 

Ill 
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BRAMLETT 

1900 CENSUS 

Pg 111-(Dayton Precinct-Under John Gormley) 
Evert Bramlet b-i-1 Feb 1878 Mo Ky Tenn 

COLUMBIA CO., WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 1876-1§99 
WITNESSES 

Dora A Married John Woods 9/11/188? Mattie Bramlett 
William Woods 

WITNESS TO COLUMBIA CO., WASH. TE;RIITORY MARRIAGES 

Samuel-witnessed-m/o-10/30/1878-W. A. Giason and Mary E. Wheeler 

Johns.- " "-12/27/1883-John T. Turner and Laura Laughery 

Mattie -

s. 

11 - 11 -9/11/1887 -John Woods and Dora A. Bramlett 

" 
COLUMBIA CO •• 

"-1/14/1880 -Riley Rayborn and Dlive Sumpter 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 1876-1899 
John S Married 

~ 

Bramlett 

Laura L 

Sanford 

WITNESSES 
Fannie A. Andrus 10/17/1888 Louis Wolfe 

Robert Wester 

BURIALS 

PLOT - CEMETERY DATES 

Bunday Hollow 22 Aug 

Bundy Hollow 5 May 

" 4 Feb 

COLUMBIA CO. , NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

! 188§1-1 890 

1854-28 Dec 1873 

1859-28 Feb 1875 

1828-26 July 1916 

Pg 34-Married at the residece of the bride's parents in this city, 
17 Oct 1888, Johns. Bramlet and Fannie A. Andrus. 

43-Marriage licenses issued in 1888: 
16 Oct 1888 Johns. Bramlett and Fannie A. Andrus 

1890-1892 

Pg 55-Married in Walla Walla, 14 Nov. 1891, John D. Gormley and 
Miss Maude E. Bramblet. The groom, a former Walla Wallan 
is now of Dayton. The bride is a handsome and accomplished 
young lady from Elgin, or. 

Pg 65-Dr. and Mrs. Andrus were called to the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. John Bramlet, Tuesday. Mrs. Bramlet is suffer
ing with the grippe. (March 1892) 

Pg ?O-Mrs. Jno. Bramlett whe has been visiting her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Andrus, in this city, returned to her home at 
Thornton, Wash. (April 1892) 
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BRAMLETT 

+i9.i-1894 

Pg 1-Miss Amy Andrus is visiting her sister Mrs. John Bramlett, 
at Thornton, Wash. (May 1892) 

Pg 1-Pioneer Story of A.L. McCauley: Born April 18, 1832 in Todd 
county, Kentucky, where lived with parents until 8 years of 
age when moved to Christian county and afterwards to Ballard 
county near the Tennessee line. Married ther 42 years ago, 
afterward moving to Washington county, Illinois. Lived in 
Illinois about a year selling out and moving to Texas, re
maining a year and returning to Illinois where he lived until 
the close of the war. Crossed the plains in 1865. Mr. 
McCauley has been in Columbia county since 1866. Mention 
is made of the death of 12 year old d/o Sanford Bramlett 
at Plattsmouth. The families of Willis Bauldwin, s. Bramlett, 
D. Hollowell, Alexander Bundy, David Woods and Walter Woods 
left the train at Pendleton and came into this _county, where 
they have resieded ever since. The families of Matt McCauley, 
Sol and Levi Livengood, Alexander Bund•, Davidson, Brown, 
Frank Stovall and James Martin went down the river with me. 
In the Willamett valley he stayed from November 1865 till 
following June, when he crossed the Cascades on horseback 
with Frank Stovall and Jake Kidwiller. (May 1892) 

Pg 34-Dr. Andrus and wife have returned from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. John Bramlett who lives near Thornton, 
Whitman Co. The Dr. SaJ'S he is again a grandfather, this 
time another girl. (March 1893) 

Pg 50-J.D. Gormley and family, who hav~ been visiting at Heppner, 
Ore., retunned Saturday. Miss Rose Bramblet, sister of Mrs. 
Gormley returned with them. (Sept 1893) 

1894-1896 

Pg 5-Married in this county, at residence of the bride's parents, 
c. A. Bramlett and Miss May L. Kirby. (July 1894) 

Pg 28-Born in this county 25 April 1895, to wife of C.A. Bramlett, 
a daughter. 

1896-1898 

Pg 6-Mrs. John Woods and children are visiting Mrs. Woods parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett, on the Patit. (May 1896) 

Pg 43-E. G. Bramlett, of Grimes Landing, Calif. is in the city 
visiting his sister, Mrs. John Bormley (Aug 1897) 

1898-1901 

Pg 47-Major Robinson received word yesterday from Mr. Sergrist 
of Pomeroy stating that Mrs. Sanford Bramlett was dead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett live near Lenora, Idaho. They are 
old residents of this county and the sudden death of Mrs. 
Bramlett will come to their friends and relatives as a 
surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett were pioneers having crossed 
the plains in the 60 1s. Mrs. Bramlett was the mother of 
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BRAMLETT 

1898-1901 (con•t) 

Pg 47-(con•t) 
Mrs. John Woods of Dayton and Mrs. Sig Segrist of Pomeroy. 
(Jan 1900) 

Pg 47-The remains of Mrs. Sanford Brc;lmlett were brought to this 
city for burial in the BundJ cemetery. (Jan 1900) 

Pg-48-Mr. M. Bramlett was down from Oakesdale accompanied by his 
granddaughter, Willuta Gormley. (Jan 1900) 

Pg 51-Mrs. John Gormley and brother, E.G. Bramlett leave for 
Oakesdale to visit their father, M. Bramlett. (Feb 1900) 

Pg 52-Mrs. John Gormley and E.G. Bramlett went to Oakesdale to 
attend the wedding of Miss Devilla Bramlett which occurred 
Wednesday. (March 1900) 

Pg 61-Misses Rose and Mary Bromblett of Athena, Ore are in this 
city visiting their sister, Mrs. John Gormley. (May 1900) 

1901-1903 

Pg 3-Mrs. M. Bramblett, son and daughter, of Athena, Ore, are 
visiting relatives in this city this week. (April 1901) 

Pg 6-Mrs. Bramlet and family, accompanied by Miss Starr, of 
Lapwai, Idaho, is visiting Mrs. Bramlet•s mother Mrs. Sarah 
Kerby. (May 1901) 

Pg 8-Patit Items: Mrs. Chas. Bramlett of Idaho, was visiting last 
week with her mother and sisters on the Patit. (May 1901) 

Pg 21-Joseph Bramblett and sister Miss Mary Bramblett of Prine-
ville, Ore., are visiting the family of John Gormley. (Sept 1901) 

Pg 23-Everett Bramblett, a liveryman met with a serious accident 
when his horse became frightened and overturned the buggy 
and threw him to the ground. His head struck the ground 
and he was rendered unconscious for some minutes. He was 
removed to the home of his brother-in-law, John Gormley 
and given attention. (Oct 1901) 

Pg 33-Miss Mary Bramblett, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Bormley during the past 2 months, left for her home 
in Prineville. {Dec 1901) 

Pg 36-Sanford Bramlett is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Woods. {Dec 1901) 

1903-1905 

Pg 39-Sanford Bramlett of Summitt, Idaho is in the city this week. 
He was a pioneer resident of this county, having crossed 
the plains with A.L. McCauley, Sol Livengood, the Winnetts 
and others. (Nov 1903) 
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BRAMLETT 

1903-1905 

Pg 58-About July 1 Miss Mabel Andrus will vacate the office of 
manager of the Dayton telephone system. She will be succeed
ed by Miss Lelia Hardin. Miss Andrus and sister Anna will 
spend July and August at Summit, Idaho visiting a married 
sister, Mrs. John Bramlett. (June 1904) 

1908-1909 

Pg 1-Thomas Bramlett and family of West Mineral, Mo., arrived 
Monday to make Columbia county their home. Mr. Bramlett is 
a bnother-in-law of W.P. Epley of this county. {May 1908) 

Pg 27-Miss Hazel Bramlett of Lapwai, Idaho is visiting her grandma, 
Mrs. N. Andrus and other relatives. (Aug 1908) 

Pg 88-Mrs. Charles Bramlett of Lapwai, Idaho arrived to visit 
relatives. (June 1909) 

~ ~ 3- G, II- 4 ~ 
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SANFORD BRAMLETT DEAD 

Pioneer of. Columbia _County, Succumbs 
. . · to;· Illness· anf _Old Age. -. . . _ 

fhe..Walla. Walla Builetin ·prints the 
: following. ·n'e-ws . item ·concerning the 

death of· S~(~rd 'Iframlett:·· 
. $anford ; Bramlett, father of Mrs. 
· Johri. Woods of this city,_ died this 
: morning in Lapwai, Idal!o, at .the age 
·. of 88~ years; according to word receiv-

ed .,l1eie, today.: After . the-. funeral in 
: . Lapwai, ' Friday, . tlie body will be 
·, brought to. Waitsburg, and interred in 

the Bundy cemetery beside that oi bis 
-..:wtfef:M£-Brainlett was a .pioneer resi
. dent ot. the northwest, and. well kno;_,n 
':"h~r,ci<f .. · . --~. )). :: ·- f· ·_ . . .. ~ 
· Besides. Mrs. Woods, he ·leaves th·c .. . '.. . . . - - - -

- foriowing childr~~: · Mr~. -Mas"on .Morris,· 
of Alberta, Caria:da;' John Bramlett~ -~f 
Lapwai; · Charles A. Bramlett~ •of Lax,- i 

• . • . I . I 

wai, and Mrs. William Siegrist .of Lap-
wai. ' · ' · t 

For ·many years ·Mr:·Bramiett was a 
.resident of Columbia county. He took 
up a homestead in· the WhiskeY, creek 
country in ~early day~ and was the 
neighbor of .such pioneers of that sec-· 
ion as the Bundys,. Winnetts and Mc

dauleys. · Mr) Bramlett- sold his farm 
here over thirty years ago· and moved 
·to town, .where .he congucte4 .. a liverY 
business · for .. several ~. years. He h_as 
been a ~sident of \he Lapwai coun~ry 
for abo~t 25 years. · .~~---~ 

The remains of Mrs. Sanford Bramlett 
were brought to this city for burial. Ser• 
vices were hPld at the Congregational 
church, after which the remaioa were 
laid to rest in the Bundy cemetery, 
where four of Mrs. Bramlett.'e children 
are buried. Mr. and Mrs, Segriet, of 
Pomeroy and Mr. and Mrs. John Woods, 
of this couotr, a1-tende,t th--

1
· 

~~ ____:__ --~ ~-- ~--

, JANUARY 6, 1900. 

WILLOW CREEK AND VICINITY. 

Duriog q, w:reater part of tbe time I was 
employed by the Lenora Tramway Ware
house Co., of which Chae. W. Green is 
manager. Lenora is eita11ted on tbe 
01earwater r:ver about thirty miles above 
L9wiatoo and oo the new railroad. Mr. 
Green former:y resiJed near D.1yton on. 
Whetstone hollow. He is now doina 
quite weJI in the warehouse husioess as 
there is a large scope of rich farmio~ 
country tributary to that place, and this 
J'ear he bandied about one hundred · 
tho1uaud bushels of gr<1io. 

Mr, Green operates two warehouses, 
one is located on the north side of the 
river on the railroad and the other is lo• 
cated on the south tiide on a bluff about 
three hundred feet above the river. The· 
grain is trausferred across the river a dist
ance of one thousand feet by means of R 

cable tram way. Tbe loaded car going 
down draws thtt empty one np. Mr. 
J oho Loog had charge of one warehouse 
aod the scribbler hereof bad c,arge or 
the or.her. . 

Mr. Long is an old reside·nt of Dayton. 
He was formerly 10 tbt:t em ploy of Jake 
Stencil io the grain business. He now 
lives iD Kendrick, Idaho, where be was 
in the grain business for himself until 
la.et y~ar. 

While at Lenoro we met John Bram•, 
let aod hie father. They live near that 
place. Charlie Bramlett also lives near 
there, and A. E. Miller who formerly 
lived on Kellogg hollow in Columbia 
county is now a resident of the Nez Perce 
country. Mr. Miller informed me that 
be moved onto the reservation as itooo as 
it was thrown open for settlement and he 
is ~_?iD~ ~ui_te ~ell fioancially. 

---~----~ 

/Mayor Robinson received word .Yeater• 
day from Mr. 8egrist of Pomeroy, stating 
that Mrs. Sa.oford Bramlett was dead. 
Mr. and Mrs, Bramlett live near Lenora, 
Idaboy· They: are old residents of this 
coon(y and the sudden death of Mrs. 
Bramleti: wlll come to their friends and 
relatives in this county as a great eor• 
prise, as it was not known that Mrs. B. 
was ill. .Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett were 
pioneers, having crossed the plains in 
the sixties., Mrs. Bramlett was the 
mother of Mrs. John Woods of Dayton, 
and Mrs. Sig Seizrist of Pomeroy. 

l\lrs. Fannie Bramlett 
Mrs. F:innle Bramlett of Lapwai. 

Idaho, who has been ·visiting her 
slster. Mrs. vV. T. Wooten, for several 
weekS, d1ea very suddenly Sunday 
a.ftem?On at 4 :45 o'clock. She had 
been m her usual health, and on 
Sat.urday seemed to be feeling better 
than usual until late that nlo-ht when 
she suffered a stroke or ~aralysls. 

; She . was immediately taken to the 
. Brinmg hospital, and her children 

w_ere summoned from Idaho, but she 
did not regain consciousness before 
the end. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Brower & Wann funeral home 
at Lewiston Wednesday afternoon at ' 
2:30 o'clock., 

Fannie Andrus, eldest daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. Andrus, was born 
near Camby, Oregon, 66 years ago. 
In the early eighties the family mov
ed to Dayton, and· the children . 
grew up here. Following her marriage 1 

to Joh.Tl Brnmlett, Mrs. Bramlett · 
conUnued to live in this community 
for several years, then u1oved to 
Oakesdale. The Bramletts later went 
to Summit, Idaho, then to Lapwai, 
which was their home for more 1 

than 30 years. Mr. Bramlett died I 
about a year and a half ago, and one j 
daughter preceded Mrs. Bramlett in 
death. I 

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. 
L-ou Messersmith, Lapwai, and Mrs. 
Arthur Springer, Genessee Idaho 
and five grandchildren. She als~ 
leaves one brother, Charles Andrus, 
Walla. Walla, and five sisters: Mrs. 
Fred Prescott. Spokane; Mrs. D. Fer
guson, Seattle: Mrs. John Neill, Bur
bank. California: Mrs. Frank P. Lint, 
Clarkston. and Mrs. W. T. Wooten, 
Dn;vton. 

During Mrs. Bramlett's residence 
in Lapwai. she was affiliated with 
the Presbyterian church, and was an 
earnest. worker in its women's or. 
ganizations. 
-----~ -~~-~-~ 




